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DOMINION MEDICAL JOURNAL.
VOL. U.-No. s. TORONTO, ONT., APRIL, 1870. aŸv'aoe$

groting have recived a letter fron Dr. Richardson
i reply to our remares on Hlospital Manag ee

At a meeting of the Medical Section of-the Cana- but owing te the crowded state of our columns, it
dian Institute, held on the eveiing of Friday, the wiii appear in our next issue.
1st of April, it was announced that Dr. James J.
O'Dea, of New York, formerly of Toronto, had
been unanimourly elected a Corresponding Member SPINAL OURVATTR
of the-Institute.

A paper was then readi by Dr. W. W. Ogden, on
the use of Bromide of Ammonium in the treatment Few diseases or aocidents give more anxiety to
of Menorrhagia A lively discussion followed, and the surgeon than angular curvature of the spine,
the meeting adjourned. and certaînly none have ever refiectec more dis-

_____________- - - -creffit on t'ho profession, or entailed more suffering

ÈK on its victims. Wû therefore bail with pleasure
(Z thse adrent of a system of treatment, whîcli we

.A.MOSOIXTIEOII l now ia well caiculatcd te avertmuch. of the misry

MEDIAL AD SRGICL SIEINE ] itherto, associatad ivith that most painful disease.
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SCIENCE.ur standard writers tel us like

Erichsen, that littie else can be done beyond " rigid
confinement to tise proue couch, the adoption of

UZZIEL OGDEN, M.D., L. .geera tonie treatnent, nd the application of

J. WIDMER ROLPH, M.D., L.R.C. , D caustic issues ad r>oxas t the iine," but
NVC are abl tessert without fear o' contradie-

TORNTO KPIL,187. itiu, that feu' diseases of bony tiss te are noeTORONTO, APRIL, 1870. a

ME have to apologize for the late appearance of
tha OUUAL o ths mntit bu wewercvcr cfWe are glad to see by the Second Ani ual Reportthe JounNxAL of this mnonthi; but we were vcry

inuch delayed by the report of the Council.pro- j the New York Orthopodic Dispenary, that a
edings, which did not come to hiand as qnickly m08t excellent work is being accompliahed in thit

we expected, and we wished te give our readers city, bath in the way of relieving and restering te
e full report at as early a date as possible. We alth, a large clas cf our fellow beings Iitherto
erefore give it entire, although it occupies too ncglected, or consigncd to a ie of painful defornxity

rge a space for one month. Rowever,'as our or ]ingering death, and also, cf demonstrating te

y number vill be out in a few days, our readers the profeesion the vast amount of relief, that can
not have to wait long for other matters of begîven in these cases, without confinement to the

terest. prue couch, or the little more e:iinul application
1 f issues and menas.

Wz have much pleasure in -stating, that we have We feel that many thanks are due, both by tho
cured the services of a gentleman of high stand- profession and the public, te Dr. Chas. F. Taylor,

in New York, who promises to keep us ivF'ermed for having originated and practically demonstrated
all Medical niatters of interest, transpiring in the efficiency of that systexu of treating angular
t great centre of conmnerce and science. curvature of the apne, which is the leading feature

We believe that otur New York Correspondence of the practice at the New York Orthopodic Dis-

ho' a feature of considerable interest te our pensary, and we have no hesitation in saying that
erF. it is as duci superior tae te treatment previouly
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adopted as the discovery of Jenner is superior to 227 cases were taken, and on the Ist January, 1870,
the old practice of small pox inoculation, or as Dr. there werc 213 cases under treatuient. 0f the
John T. Metcalf says when comparing it with the 159 wcre for Pott's disease of the spine, 30 for di:
treatment recommendecd by Erichseu -"It is not case of the hip-joint, and 24 for other orthopod
too much to say that what we call the American diseases. Only 15 had received previons treatment.
method is as much superior to that, as is the In 168 cases noting in the way of treatment vu
humane, gentle and efficacious management of t-. atteptet.
insane now practised, to that of dungeons, scourges, IWhen we say that the Institution is under the
and'chains before the days of Pinel." direction and supervision of Chas F. Taylor ani

We are satisfied from the closcet personal observa- Wm. E. Vermiiye, as surgpor.; T. 1. L. Chrystie
tion and experience, that in the great majority of 1 and David C. Carr, as assistant surgeons, and

cases of vertebral caries, health, symmetry and Wiiard Parker, -W. H. Vanl3urcn, C. R. Agnew,
usefuiness can be restored without confinement to John T. Metcaif, and Ernest Krsekowizer, as
bed, or the painful infliction of counter-irritants, consultisg argeons, we think our readera vçil feel
if this treatment be resorted'to in the early stage, 1 satisfied as to the practicai usefuiness and scientific
and its principles faithfuly c-rried out, value of the usethoti of treatrnent exeupified et

Let any one contexplate the 2ife of sorrow and athe Nw York Orthopedic Di3pensary.
hetplessness, entailed upon those, who tave long
suffere from fPott's disease, and compare it r tith A dOiN MEDI L spiATI f.
the jeysomne gladness of those, who have early Wû learn from the Caitada Medical Joura.1 that
belon piaced unter the above treatment, andi tiy tne President of t e Canadi4n odcal Association

IM net te rorbere muh rge tens say . lias appointed Dr. George W. Campbel, M ntreal;
InDr. James A. Grant, Ottawa; Dr. Wtn. Bayad,

bas continue& to be our aim. te receive only aucli St. John, N.B., andi Dr. Chas. Tupper, C.B3., Nova
SScotia, as delegates to represent the Canada at the

theni up without cessation, even te their humes _merican Med'ical Association, which meets at
whdn necessaiy, anti in every way stisruuating thcir .i
courage, perseverance, and hope, tilW a cure is W aehingl to suga a the M L C e

effected. We have liiiited ourselves so far nimoat ge veandDav il of Carr ao asistn suen ane

entirely te diueases of the spine anti hip-jnint ; be- getlemen, it th ntarlad Pono Cn r. rnte,

cause these diueases, while tne most serious and b t .e eatcoaf n crnost Kotdratani hy ora

destructive of ife, and disfigurig te the persi, Provheoslincergonthnink ou andersact willee

e thse most negiected, as they requirs peculiar aoos noer acntical sofulne andsscietin

facilitie n as well as la rger experience in ticir alue tme ahod of the t exemplfiena

Letanyon cotemlae te ifeof orow end tee Y o Orthopædicl Disetcniensary

management. aiWe must always rekon ionths,
ant generaly years, as the tine requiret te obtain of ter romio in the d te oa- id etha

permanent resuts; an th ese resuts a ndthey thes Prsidet ior the a ian MdcAssit
a nustained effort te reach C. G erg . - C a m l M on tr a

The assistant surgeos in their report say : " pap r in our arch imnber, nt tt abDvr sbjer,

has~~~~~~~~~ cotne ob oramt eeieol uh S Jon N.B., ad Dr ChPas.ti Tuper, a.B., Nhova

treatment lias univers ly resuited, in markd relief as t dlegtes toese Ilnr as it the
trem ail suffering, in cases where the disease A r hav n been.

taken in thse first stage. Andi even in t]oecae
whern the disase is far advance bimure comirg Ann N UA L MEET NG

unter treatent, relief i as sure is in thie carniothin t s
stages, thougs net alwyays so speedy. .. .... e ONTARIO MEDIOAL COUNOILf
are able to report a uniforenity of fauccess in tge n ar od
treytment of discases of the spine andi hip-joint,
alw ays proportiona tw e th e stage at sv iou and in th e f ud r th e an n ot u ndrsi td J hru.)

deseucti oflifead dfeigourin trote persn- owT Ontario Prov , cail Coincil mne at the City
nene. Wt suitable consorts and attention, tise Hall, membes an 12 o'clck o Asocsday
fajority f cases af these diseses rieay e mntircly tpse hle cofdst.

cuced, "wbiie astaruleweexpctarret thefos ter Dro. Wit. hiAnue c'idt, occupic d the cbien.
progrens of disease and deftr erity tt ony stage.in Dr. t Ih . vrtReyiin tror, cabt ed te ro n Th

Thi report sayy that s:ice "ise uispcsry apeini g ourparc cnubatiVer onite ave sut, V bZ.
opne, three years agtlere were i395 app rcatiolies ws EncroidA Divis itos. - Wester an St
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Clair, G. E. Edwards; Malabide and Tecumseth, to be introducd would be discussed in un orderly
John Hyde ; Saugeen and .Brock, Wm. Clarke ; and business-like manner. There was much of im-
Gore and Thames, C. W. Covernton ; Erie and portance ta be considered. and it was desirable ta
Niagara, Thos. Pyne; Burlington and Home, Jas. proceed with al despatch. He would not detain
Hamilton ; Midland and York, J. N. Agnew; them longer, and again thanked them.
King's and Queen's, Wm. McGill; Quinté and Moved by Dr. HYDE, seconded by Dr. EnwAns,
Catarequi, H. W. Day; Batburst and Rideau, that Dr. l3cGill be elected Vice-President for the
Wm. Mostyn ; St. Lawrence and Eastern, Wm. H. ensuing year.
Brouse. Moved in amendment by Dr. DAY, seconded by
. Or UNIVRSITIES AND COLLEGE.-University of Dr. CAMPBELL, that Dr. Covernton be Vice-Presi-

Toronto, W. Oldright; University of Victoria Col- dent for the ensuing year.
lege, C. V. Berrynian ; Uriversity of Queen's Col- A somewhat lengthy discussion ensued, some
lege, Alex. Bethune; University of Trinity College, members of the Council urging that Dr. McGill's
C. B. Hall ; Toronto School of Medicine, W. T. past services ta the profession, in securing the pre-
Aikins; Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, sent Medical Act, should receive, at the hande of
Kingston, M. Lavell. 1 the Council, some recognition, and that his elec-

HoMo::orÀAme REPr.ESENTATIVES.-D. Campbenl, tion ta the position of Vice-President would be
G. C. Field, H. C. Allen, J. Adams, and W. but an act of simple justice in which their appre-
Springer. ciation of his services would be manifested.

EcLEcT:e RErnEsENTATivEs. Hopkins, S. Dr. Covernton declined the honor, but upon the
8. Cornel, G. A. Carsor, and J. J. Hlill. earnest request of several nienbers of the Council

ABSENT.-J. A. Grant and R. H. Clark. lie allowed his iane to remain. The vote was taken
Tho REGISTRAR read the minutes of tho lest and rst uIted in Dr. Covernton's election, by a vote

assion, lield in Toronto, which were c.nfirmed. of 16 ta 9.
The PRESIDENT explained bis reasons for sum- The Couneil thon adjonrned ta meet %nin at

moning the Council sooner than usual. Thp exami- ithreeo'clock.
nations lad just been concluded, and by meeting iFTEP-oON SESSION.
at this time it afforded an opportunity, without The Pre3idexît took the chair ut threc oc]ock.
occasioning delay, for any person ta appeal to the Grant, Hamiltin, R. H. Clarke
Council. and Dcwar.

The chair was then taken by the Secretary, who Dr. W. CLAUKE thought it would greatly expedite
called upont the Council ta elect a President for the the business, if the Couniil would s.utctýon the con-
ensuing year. rt vas then tinuanco of the present Standing Conunittees in-

Moved by Dr. MosvTni, seconded by Dr. CovEuN- stead of electing îîew cnes. Ho moved the follow-
TON-" That Dr. Brouse bo clected President for ing res-ution, seconded bv Dr. MCGiLL, That the
the ensuing year." Standing Conîmittees continue for the present year.

Moved by Dr. BERRYMAN, seconded by Dr. Cirried.
PYxE, "That Dr. Clarke be re-elected as Presi- Dr. prcsented the report of the Ex-
dent of the Council for the ensuing ycar." ectiro Committee, vhicli consisted of a minute

Dr. McGILL and Dr. HAMILToN supported the of the proeeedings at the varions meetings of the
first motion, urging it as a imatter of justice ta the Coniittce, since tho last session o! the Conil,
eastern part of the Province. referring marc p:rticularly to natters appertainmg

Dr. BEniYMA spoke strongly in fLvour of the ta the exanatiou cf candidates, and unfinished
amendnent. Hie thought that Dr. Clarke hact business of the Couicil. The great length f th
claims upon the Council ; lie lad worked assiduous- report, and the fact o! the business irtriisted ta
ly from the inception of the Medical Bill, and had the Connîîitteeliaving been linished, are aurreasôns
served only ninoi months a yet, and was therefore f a ot it in full.
President, and could claim the position for three Upan motion cf Dr. .ÇGLL, seeonded by Dr.
months longer. I Wn. CL.IxE, tho Cauncil resolvel itself into Cm-

Dr. CAMPBELL supported the anendment, and mittee cf the Vho]e, Dr. Oldright in the chair,
thought that the Council would consider it their for the parî,se cf cansidering the report of the
duty to re-elect hini. Executive Coimittee. A desultory discussion was

Dr. CLARKE renarked that he had at one time indulged in, as ta the desirability cf iaving the
thought ho might, if re-elected as President, he cf report referred bck ta the Executive Commttee
service in his visit to Great Britian, where a move- for condensation-or to the Educational Commit-
tient is on foot to secure a Central Examiiiing tee-and as ta what action the Council could take
body : nd other important changes, but - ,.aw ipon the matter. The folowing ws movd by Dr.

efred t t be a candidate.Dr. Betue,-That the pro-
Dr. BERRYMAN withdrew his motion, in accord- eeedigs of the Executive Cammittee ho considered

3n1e with the wish of Dr. CLARKE. ii detail, in the order m xvhicli the meetings were
Dr. BRoUSE.was therefore elected unanimously. hcld.-Carried.
Dr. HAMfLTON nioved and Dr. PYNE seconded a The report was read ard adopted clauseby clause

Vote of thanks te the retiring President. Carried in Committea cf the Whole
Maninously. After the Councilresumed business, it was lnoved

Dr. BRlousE, President eloc., was conducted ta b
tie Chair by the retiring President. Re returned e report be réceived and adopted.-
thanks to thie Council for the honorablo position in Carriod.

ich thoy plcod Iliin. Hie hoped that ail m aatters Di. Aul s, Tre.Curer, presented his report,
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which was referred to the Finance Cormittee, and wards this Council was unbccoming. He had said
wi appear with their report. that he represented the views of one-third of this

Moved by Dr. McGILL, seconded by Dr. CAMP- CouncP. P denied that Dr. Campbell had any
BELL, That Drs. Campbell. Hopkins, Clark, Aikinis, right. to represent the views of a portion of the
Lavell, Berryman, Covernton, and Hamiltoni, ho a |Council, or that any man could express the views
Committee to draft and report what amiendment, iof the Council or of any part of it without be'
if any-are required to the Medical Act, to report delegated to do so. That a part of this COuni,
to the Council before the clnEo of the present ses- ihad no right to appear before Parliament, making
sion. | for changes which the Couneil did not sanction.

In mo'ing this resolution, Dr. McGr.L saitd he He denied that Dr. Campbell represented -the
did not wish it to go forth that lie was desirous of Eclectics at ail, or even three of the Hnuoopathic
continually amending our Act. He clained lin- members. If he did then there had been held a
self to have.prevented the introduction of several caries which he thought the members of those two
objiectionable amendments presented at the House. systiems had no right to hold. It w'as casting dic
The Act was, on the whole, a good une, and a trust upon the Council or expressing tIe belief that
great boon to the community and the profession; the Council ouid not carra out the Act justly.
and, if fairly worked, must raise the iedical profes- Dr. CAnsor and one or two other nembers of
sion to a position never yet attained in any country. j the Eclectic and Hlomoeopathie sections explained
The main object in bringing this resolution before that no caes had been held.
the Council was to have amendments (if needed) Dr. CMI'BELL remarked, amid mich laughter,
emanate from the Council, and not to b sprmng that the canens lad emnanated fron Dr. Clarke's
upon the Legislature by any individual imember of fertile imagination.
the.Council in the interests of any section of :he br. CLARKE contended that Dr. Campbell had
Council. -rerogated to himself the position of Representastive,

Dr. LAVELL thought there was a possibility of and that lie wrongly stated that lie represented one-
meddlirig too much witi the Act, and that by and third of the Courici.
by they would not be able to recognize their own Dr. CAMPBELL said that though no caucus lad
offspring. Although the Act was not just what been held he was put in possession of their opinions
they wished to have, the Council had made it work in the matter, and to convince Dr. Clarlc of the
well, and he believed it was advisable to give it a trith f the statement le wonild read a letter re-
longer trial-their opinions as to what the amend- ceived from Dr. Carson, at one tiise President of
ments should be would be more definite and the Eclectic Eoard, in which that gentleman agreed
mature, and the Legislature had but one session with ipn, and that lie had also another letter from
more to. sit before a general election. For these Dr. R. H. Clark, the last President of the Eclectie
resons it was advisable to leave the Act as it is. Board. confirming, even more strongly, these

Dr. HAMILToN's sentiments in the matter agreed opinions.
in the main with those expressed by Dr. Lavell. Dr. CAntsoN said in reply to Dr. Clarke, that the
He thought for these reasons it was advisable to chief objection that the Eclectics lad to the Act
leave the matter intact at present. was that, while all their students passed before

Dr. PYNE fully endorsed what had fallen fron Allopathie examiners, none of the Allopathie sta-
the lips of Dr. Lavell. dents ivere examined hy thei.

Dr. CAMPBELL, though he had seconded Dr. Dr. OLDRIoHT referred tu some remarks made
McGill'a motion, felt that the gentleman had before the House of Assemnbly by Dr. Clarke, in
placed him in a soinewhat anonalous position reference to what lie (Dr. Clarke) was willing to
by the speech that ho had just made against his grant to t. - Eclectic and HonœcopaLtic systel,
own motion, although Dr. McGill had moved the and to his naving, pledged the Council to the
Committee, he tbought we did not require any opinion.
material changea. He (Dr. Campbell) thouglit that Dr. CLAnxE, however, denied that he had
the Act had great defects, when different persons pledged the Council.
put differeut constructions upon the sanie clauses Dr. FiELD, said in reply to Dr. CLARKE'S asstl"
of it. Dr. Campbell read the clause referring to tion, that they (the Homoeopaths and Eclecti),
the subjects for special examination by the different " did not dare accuse then of unfairness," said
systems in the Council, and remarked that the that they had a right to be distrusstful of them.
spirit and lettér of the law lad not been faithfully If this Council was-as it was reasonable to suppos
carried out towards the HomSopathic and Eclectic it to be-a reflex of the feeling and spirit thI
members of the Council. What was needed was animated the nedical profession of Canada it
an explanatory act;.they demanded it, and they would be sheer madness not to doubt. They had
wouldi have it. The Eclectics agreed with him in been studiously and assiduously treated vith cô5L
this in the fullest manner. la going before Parlia- tempt. The regular profession affected t) lOlt
ment for an amended act, he was not acting on his down upon their qualifications with disdiain, and to
own account merely, but represented the wishes of treat their claim toonor and respectability witb
one-third of the Council, who felt themselves derision. This feeling was unmistakably evinced il
greatly agrieved by the interpretation that had the last meeting of the Medical Association, by te
been put upon the Act by the majority of the fusing tu admit to membership a Huiaoeopathimœ 1
Council. Eclectic. Their own members -were expelled frO

After a few remarks upon thia point, from Dr. the Association for consulting with the EmteW
Hyde, pathist, and could enly be reinstated Il

Dr. CLAExE said that Dr. C4mnpbell's conduct to- humbly confessing their sine, and promsigi4
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.like obedient though erring children, never'to
,do the like again (Laughter and confusion).
If Dr. Glarke's own words were to be taken, they
had a right te distrust ; for he remarked that "in
too years the Act would snuEf them out of exist-
ence." He assisted in preparing and carrying
-through a Bill that he believed would wipe out the
Eclectics and Homoopathists in ten years. Then

.what is the meaning of Dr. Livell's remark about
minig medicine a test question at the next elec-
tien, and that they were net going te have lawyers
and fa-mers talking physie in Parliament ? (Oh!
oh !) It certainly indicates that his intentions are
not the most pacific towards somebody, (Oh!) and
ha would not be likely to object to those members
of Parliament who speak in their bAhalf. He can
only refer to the friends of homœop:.thy whom he
intends to leave at home at the next elecolon.- (Dr.
Lavell denied that h. meant any one in particilar;
the remark was general.) lu referring te the
Board of Examiners, he said that he lad the
:nost perfect confidence in their honur, and believed
that students of every medical faith would receive
a fair and impartial examination at their bands;
(Cries of hear, hear;) but the composition of the
Board niay change-probably will ; and although
medical men are proverbial for their honor, still
all are not houest; and if they felt disposed, they
have the opportunity te deal unfairly. If every-
thing is t. be done fairly and in good faith, let us
have it down in black and white, and thus remove
the temptation to be otherwisc.

The Council then adjourned.

SECOND DAY.
MORNING SESION.

The PRESIn>BNT (Dr. Brouse) took the chair at
10 o'clock.

The SECRETARY called the Roll, all the members
sent except Dr. Berrynan, Dr. Grant and Dr.
H. Clark.

The irinutes of preceding day were read and ap-
proved

The Report of Dr. Wrexsox, Matriculation Ex-
aiainer, was presented by the Registrar. He
eported three examinations held, at which 39 can-

didates presented thenselves, of whom 37 were
Successful in passing, and two were rejected. He
euggested a change in the days for holding the ex-

n1lations ; and also recommended certain changes
in the subjects, to be prepared prier te the pre-
Unlflary examination.

The report was referred to the Educational Com-
uitte and the financial statement to the Finance
00nttee•

Dr. COVERNTON presented the report of the
ard of Examiners, which was referred to the

&lucation COmnuttee.
The following is the
1 REPORT OF THE EXAMINATION COMMITTEE.

The Committee appointed by the Board of Ex-
kàiners te draft a report to the Council, regret

nt, i consequence of the late hour at which thoir
labors terminated-viz., rridnight of Saturday, the
n instant-and the pressing necessity of retura-
ig to their several homes by the only train that
b%91 Kingstoen on Sunday morning, they were

unable te ineet as a Board and adopt a report;
but, as in the course of the five days they were
engaged in the work of examination,suveral matters
came up connected wi th the mode of proceduro of
the different schools, and the suggestions theii
made for a greater uniformity were accepted by
the representatives of the Royal College of Surgeons
and Physicians of Kingston, of the Toronto School
of Medicine (affiliated with the University of To-
ronto), and the School of Medicine of Victoria
Coll zg, situate in Toronto, as being calcultel to
place, in the future, the students educated in the
various institutions on a perfect equality, they ven-
ture to send in this informal report of the work
assigned them by the Council.

The Committee would, then, respectfully submit
that their desire for conferring the simple act of
justice upon the students of classifying them as
First Class, Second Class, Honor, and Passme
was prevented on this the inauguration of Medii
Council examinations, by tbe differences in the
curriculum of the various schools.

To guard against this in the future, they would
suggest that hereafter no primary examinations
should be allowed, other than those passed before
the Board. They would further suggest the pro-
priety of a yearly registration being insisted upon
by the Council, of the various branches of study the
Committee on Education may determine upon as
the most fitting for each year's work ; and that
cffectually to raise the standard of qualification of
future practitioners, matriculation should, after
this, be insisted upon as the commencement of
iedical study, and that in fle future the gentle-
men engaged in the work of examining for matricu-
lation should be requested to exact a greater degree
of proficiency than was, in too many instances,
adduced at this examination of the Medical Council
-bad spelling and grammatical errors having been
more prominently àisplayed in somo papers than
we couîld have imagined possible.

The Coimittee woulà further recommend. that
yearly examinations on the branches deternined by
the Council shall be required to be held either by
the colleges alone or in conjunction with assessors
appointed by the Council, or by the eKnîmiers of
the Medical Council. By this means the student's
exertions during bis novitiate will be directed in
the natural order of his studies, and his industry
kindled by the stimulus of the examinations, during
which novitiate he will nt ierely be qualifying
for final adjudication of his right to practice, but
also acquiring the reputation of a promising candi-
date for the honors of lis profession.

This systemi would secure a thorough investigs-
tien into the whole course of a student's knowlege;
and, if the final examination be .aade practical in.
every department capable of being brought under
the senses, e. g.: Anatony and Surgery, by demon-
strations on the cadaver; Materia Medica, by re-
cognizing and pronouncing on the proportion and
purity of drugs, from a case of samples ; Diagnosis
and Practise of Medicine in Hospital Wards, &c.,
the guarantee to the public of perfect efficiency of
the Licentiates of the Council, will be as complote
as it is possible for some time to come te make it.

While it is a matter for regret that the discrepan-
.ies alluded te preventel the examiners from cha-
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sifying as they would have desired, they consider
e only just that they should report the resuit of
the examxinations as eminently satisfactory, and re-
flecting the highest credit on the different universi-
ties and schools the candidates had been educated
at.

The Committee would further beg leave to report,
that in their judgment it would be desirable for the
Council to specify the number of lectures a course
should consist of, and to require fron the lecturers
evidence of regularity of attendance. Further,
that in subsequent examinations the Council should
allot a longer time fer the oral, and that an interval
of one day sbould at least clapse between the ter-
mination of one and the beginning of the other.

One other matter alone remains te report on, viz.:
the very efficient aid rendered to the Board by the
Registrar, te mark their appreciation of which, thbe
following resolution was carned by acclamation:-

Moved by Dr. TUcK, and seconded by Dr. SUL-
.IVAN,-" That the Board of Examiners cannot se-

parate without expressing their high sense of the
efficient and zealous manner in which Dr. Strange
bas discharged the very onerous duties devolving
on him, and of the admirable manner in which lie
attended to all the details of the Examination.
The Bo.=d would venture to express a hope that
on future occasions, as on this, tho Council will
secure to the examiners the advantage of Dr.
Strange's invaluable assistance."

Ail of which is most respectfully submitted.
CHARLES WM. COVERNTON, M.D.,

Chairman of Board of E.caniners.

MIST OF THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THEIR PRIMARY
EXAMINATIONS ONLY.

James Lafferty, Wnm. Higinbotham,
S. M. Wells, Chas. J. Ratt-ray,
Henry Moorehouse, Thomas G. Johnston,
David Young, Robert A. Alexander,
F. C. Cluxton, C. F. A. Locke.

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED BOTH PRIMARY AND FINAL
EXAMINATIONS.

B. T. Gahan,
W. S. Griffin,
T. N. Reynolds,
P. W. McNI. McLay,
8. Bridgland,
Geo. E. Richardson,
James E. Scott,
A. W. Sovereen,
A. Crawford,
A. Decow,
Hugli Robertson,

Jon. Wilkinson,
James McDermitt,
Wm. Worsfold,
George A. Williams,
P. J. Rowan,
John Standish,
Robert C. Ogilvie,
F. F. BeU,
1). F. Stone,
M. M. Tucker,
Wm. E. Lumley.

?EOSB WHO HAVE PAsSED THEIR FINAL EXA3INATION,
HAVINo PREVIOUsLY PASSED THE PRIMARY.

Wm. J. Wagner,
Henry Arnctt,
A. Greenlees,
James Rutherford,
Wm. C. Dumble,
James H. Thornton.
Wm. Burt,
George Hodge,
George A. Pettigrew,
T. J. W. Burgess,

.. D. Wiil&ma5

V. H. Moore,
John McA. Dunsmore,
Wm. Youker,
Wm. Lovett;
James A. Sivowright,
W. H. Case,
Stephen Lett,

no. B. Backhouse, -
C. M. Smith
John E. White.

It was further explained that out of 14 wbe*
underwent examinhtion in the primary branche
10 were successful; out of 21 who underwent t-e
final examination, all were successful; ont of 24
who underwent the double examination, primary
and final, 22 were successful, making a total, passed
and entitled to registration and the Diploma of the
College, of 43.

Dr. STBANGE, Registrar, reported to thA Council
that Mrs. Dr. Stowe had applied to him to know
whether she would be allowed to register. He
asked for instructions as to whether ho shoulà
register ladies who possess the proper qualifications.
as required by the Council's regulations.

The natter was considered by the Council. The
feeling was almost unanimous that women should
be admitted to practice on the same grounds as
men, and on no other. The resolutinu was finally
carried unanimously, to the effect that she should
be permitted to register on the above conditions.

Moved and seconded that Dr. Clarke's name be
placed upon all committees where Dr. Covernton's
name had appeared, before his election as vice-
president. Carried.

Moved and seconded that Dr. Clarke, (ex-presi-
dent) be ex-offico member of all committees during
this year. Carried.

The Council adjourned till three o'clock, P. M.,
to allow the Committees te complete their report.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The President called the council te order at e
o'clock, P. M. AU the menbers present except
Drs. Grant and R. H. Clark.

Moved by Dr. Clark, seconded by Dr. Hyde,
That for the future no public prosecutor is to ad
under the resolution of the last Council without the
sanction and direction of the President.-Carried.-

Dr. AGNEw called attention te the fact that s
committee ivas struck at the last meeting te con.
sider a code of ethics.

Dr. COVERNTON explained that though nothli
had as yet been accomplished by the committee, ho
would cal it together at once, as ho now undersood
that he was chairman of that committee.

Dr. BERYMAN, in referring to the Committee u
Ethics, explained that his opinion was that a com-
mittee acting upn the question could effect nothin4
but that it would be a lere matter of sentimenti
and would be attended with but little benefit.

Dr. DEwAR thought we had nothing at all t dé
with the matter in the Council. The duties of ths
Council were very different from that of telling the
profession how they were te act.

Dr. ALLAN thought the Council should at lead
enter its protest against the conduct of members of
the profession in regard te their " blowing thei*
own trumpets," in the matter of advertising, &0.

Dr. MosTYN introduced the report of the Re>
tration Committee.

It w.as moved and seconded that it be received.
Carred.

The Council resolved itself into a Committeêd
the Whole, Dr. Lavell in the chair, te consider t
repot

r. CLARKE thought it was very unfair to reg:
tered practitioners to have, as was reported,, .$
practice aide by aide with a large number of unr<
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istered practitioners; it was similar ta compcting
irith quacks.

Dr. DEwÀu referred ta examples in his locality,
in which the Judge refused to acknowledge a prac-
titioher as a mnedical max because ho was not regis-
tered.

Dr. BERRtYMAîiN believed in vested rights, and lie
believed that if the case to which Dr. Dewar refer-
red bad b*en carried to a higher court, le would
have been sustained, if the person alluded to ha.d
obfained -% Provincial License.

Dr. HALL and Dr. HAIeutToN both differed froim
Dr. Bcrry main in the matter of vested rights. Par-
liaient could take away many riglits and substi-
tute othur rights in their stead.

Dr. ALLAN cnntinued the discussion on the niat-
ter of Registration ; he said either those who reg-
istered have beau wronged in paying their regis-
tration fee, or otherwise those unregistered should
be compelled ta register.

Dr. AGNEw did not tzink that we could compel
any of those licensed practitioners ta register.

Dr. McGiLL asked what action can this Council
take ? These men cannot collect by law, and can-
not hold certain official positions-those are the
only punishiments provided in the law. He depre-
cated this Council attempting to prosecute. He
thought it was really too bad that 500 out of the
1,800 practitioners residing in Ontario had not

.stered.

r. CLAnP.K road from the Act, showing that aill
a-egistered practitioners are regarded as unquali-
fed and liable te all the penalties of the Act.

Dr. HAMILTON thought that under any circun-
stance, there appears te be a great diversity of
opinion ln reference to what power the Act grants.
He thought before any action was taken they
should consult a law officer of the Crown.

Dr. OLDRIGHT pointed out that certain men, such
as "Dr." Andrews, of Toronto, adopt a course in
which it is difficult to secure a hold upon then,
viz.-in net charging for their services or advice,
but make up for it by charging for thûeir nedicines.

Dr. DAY referred ta another case of an indi'vidual
who never was able te obtain, and perhaps would
never have been able ta obtain a diplona here; yet
he practises and imposes on the public by issuing
urge posters and flaming advertisenints, represent-
mnghimself as a great physician. This man had,
however, not long ago received a license, and by
lion of it, registered, aand by force of law, was
able te secure arrears for six years past. This man
wu a perfect quack. Something was needed to
prevent this sort of thing.

D. CAmPISîL pointed out that ne penalty existed
for practising without registration, but for falsely
prtending to be registerod. The first clause was
thn carried.

là·discussing the clause, hiaving reference te
fig the residence of the Registrar in the city of

Teoronto--

Dr. HAMILTON thought the committee had failed
t8 é4ow why it was necessary that the Registrar
donld live in Toronto.

Dr. Biuas considered that as the Registrar'a
wâiness wa chiefly through the >orit Office, it mat-

tered but litfl to the Council whether he lived in
Hamilton or Toronto, while it might greatly dis-
commode the Registrar.

Dr. MOsrrs explained that Dr. Aikins had acted
for four years gratuitously as Treasurer, and had
frequently to corne to Hamilton to do business with
the Registrar. It was, therefore, to enable them
to consult and transact business with as little dis-
advantage to each other as possible.

Dr. McGrLL thought that it would be imprudent
ta fux the residence of the Registrar in Toronto,
until the Council permanently met in that place.

Dr. AIKrNs cited instances where the dificulty
iwas very great; as one instance, he nentioned the
fact that a lettar had been sent to the Registrar,
asking certain information in reference to a business
inatter with a gentleman some distance froin To-
ronto. One nonth after he had sent the letter to
the Registrar he received a letter from the party
saying that the Registrar told him to remind the
Treasurer of it, intimating a slackness on the part
of the Treasurer in performing his duties, when ho
(the Treasurer) had actually waited for a month for
a reply from the Regislrar. He frequently, ci ne-
cessity, had ta go ta Hamilton to transact business
at a loss to himself, while il the Registrar lived in
the same place as the Treasurer, these things would
not be so frequently occurring. The two ofiBeers
shoiuld reside in the same place, whether it be Ha-
milton, Toronto, or any other place.

Dr. AGNEW pointed out that the report advised
the change as a miatter of convenience.

Dr. McGILL also referred to the non-payment of
a printing account which he did net understand,
but which might be obviated by the two residing
together.

Dr. AIruss explained that the account re-
ferred te by Dr. McGill, was not audited, and there-
fore could not be paid.

Dr. CLAiK and Dr. ALLaN explained, that the
Registrar was unable to pay all the accounts when
called upon te do so, owing to' the fact that they
were not audited, and ha had no authority to pay
an account that was net audited.

Dr. CLARKE thought that all would allow it
would be advantageous for the Treasurer and Reg-
istrar to reside in the sane place, but until the
Council was permanently located in Toronto, it
would be better to wait.

Dr. ALLAN considered. that the location of theEe
two oflices hiad nothing te do with location of the
Council meeting.

Dr. HAMILToN advocated the fixing of the place
of meeting in Toronto, and would be wifling yet ta
aid in ereoting a building for their own use. (Hear,
hear.)

Dr. AIKINs explainod that he would feel com-
pelled ta resign, if he was net placed in a position
to obtain readily, without detriment to himself as
Treasurer, information due from the Registrar.

Dr. STraiGE, Registrar, was heard in reply ta
the charge of Dr. Aikins, and explained that as ho
lad net been notiied by Dr. Aikins, lie was not in
a position to say whother he had received the letter
of Dr. Aikins or not. He acknowledged that he
had written the letter read by Dr. Aikins, but did
not intend to convey any censure by using the word
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"inattention." In regard to the accounts the non- REPORT OF REGISTRATION cOMMITTEE,
payment of which had been complained of, he had Ac amended in Committee of the Whole, rad adopted
no authority to pa., theni ; they wvere referred to by the Comicil.
Dr. Aikins, who paid them when audited. To the Medical Council of the College of Physieian

The clause in regard to changing the locatin of and Surgeons, Ontario:
the Registrar to Toronto, was lost. We, the Coniiiittee on Registration, beg lenve to

Dr. BERRYMAN moved, seconded by Dr. CAM'F- niake the following report; That we took into con-
lâmL, That Dr. Strange be re-appointed Registrar sideration the fact that there are a large number

for the ensning year. In novimg the resolution he -io qualified practitioners who have not registered.
spoke in the highest ternis of comniidation of tha tihere are about 1,800 practitioners in te
the Registrar, remarked upon the neat condit.n Province, about 500 of whoni have not arailed
of the books, bis indefatigable exertions whli] themiselves of the benefit of the Act by registra-
present with the Examiining Board at Kingston, tion. Your Comiiittee have iio suggestion ta
called attention to that Board's recommendation in to remedy it, but they take this means of
reference to hlm, and closed with a strong 1pal lbringing the natter before the notice of the Coun-
to the Council te re-elect one who had so fait hflly cil wnith the carnest request that they will take
and efficiently performed bis duties since the first J sux:h action as will in future prevent the necessity
organization of the Council. of drawing their attention to the suibject.

Dr. CAMPBELL, in scednding the resolution, said Your Connittee bcg leave to suibmit the follow-
from the position he had previously leld as Presi- ing regulations for the registration of students:
dent of the Hnomopathie Board, and from being . Every medical stident shall be registered in
one of the examiners at Kingston, he was in a po- the mianner prescribed by the Medical Council.
sition to spcak knowingly of the eflicient discharge 2. That registration of mnatriculation shall be the
of the Registrar's duti.s, his xuniforn coUrt.esy, necessary preliminary to inedical stiudy.
and of bis fitness for continuing in the position. 3. That at the end of every session the student
After paying a high compliment to Dr. Straige for shal tranamit by post or otherwise, to the Regi-
his unitiring energy on behalif of the Council, he trar, certified tickets of attendance upon the lecture
closed with an appeal ta re-elect him. required hy the Council, evidence of attendance

Dr. CovERNTON thought he had hcard coin- upon not less than four-fifths of the lectures being
plaints of delay in answering letters at tincs, he requlired.
knew thsat the Registrar's duties liad, during the 4. That the form for registration of iedical stu-
past ycar especially, cen very encrons, yet he dents should be sinilar to that adopted by the
could also bear testinony to the uniformnly efficicnt General Medical Council of England, so far as
manner in which he performed his duties at the relates to those who have natriculated in the
Kingston examlinations. He would suggest that various 1 nstitutions of Ontario and Quebec, prior
he should, as far as possible, reply with as little ta the rd of July, 1869.
delay as necessary to all conmiunications in the That Dr. H. Strange be Registrar for the ensuing
future. year.

Dr. AGNEw thought the list prepared by the W. HOSTYN,
Committee should go to a vote, as it wuuld give Chairman Com.

mnuch greater'satisfaction to the profession at large. Dr. McGill presented a partial report of the

Dr. OLDRIGHT read another letter entering the Education Committee. (The entire report of the

complaint of a gentleman who had waited five Education Comurittee is given im a subsequent
weeks after writing several letters. He thought part of the proceedings.) The Couneil wentinto

such delays should not occur. He moved in Comnuttee of the Whole, with Dr. Ada m the
amendment. that Dr. George Wrighît, ai Toronto, chair, ta consider the report. It was passed then,
be appointeà. clause by clause, without amendment. The Com.-

mittee rose and reported; but it was agreed to
Dr. Sne.G replied 'to the charge of Dr. O1d- postpone concurrence until the whole report of the

right. He explained tha when he took the posî- r.ducation Commînittee had been passed in Conmit
tiôn, e had no proper reister ; no proper forms tee of te Whole.
of certificates were in his possession ; soine seven The Council then adjou.ned until 7.30 p.m.
htmndred letters caie in during three weeks. He '
had done all that mortal man could do under the 1 EVENING SESSION.
circumstances ; he hadtried to keep pace with The President called the Conneil to order at the
work. During the past six nonths the duties had appointed hour.
been very heavy ; lie lad lost more in hii private The nembers were all present except Drs. Graud
practice in that tine than lie had obtained froni and R. H. Clark.
the Council in a wlole year. Delny, under the . Dr. BERYMAN introduced the following motio
circumstances, was unavoidable. seconded by Dr. AIKiNs-That the registration fée

Dr. OLDRI T said hi$ opinion> ïer3 soimevhat charged to those who lately passed their oxamin:
modified by the remarks of Dr. Stiange, he would tion at Kingston b renitted.
therefore witlidraw his motion. The othe,: names Dr. BEulmYMAN and Dr. AIKiNS both strofiil
also were withdrawn, and Dr. Strange was re-elect- advocated the remission of the fee e10, which theS
ed unanimously. The Committee ,ose and pre- left thei to pay $50 fees before they were $e
seated their report as amended, which 3was adopted mitted to practise.
by the Connoil, and is as folows: Dr. OàwBru deprecated any such action. Ti
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Council was not in a position to afford to lo3 those school existed. but Ftudents were compelled as
fees ; ho was speaking in the interesta of tue aforetinme to appear before the Medical Board, they
Conneil, for he expected yet to pay for his own would be better prepared than under a syster of
son, wrho was coning up, and therefore his renarks co:npeting schools. The old Modical Beard was a
could not proceed from selfish motives. terror to the student, because there was a greater

Dr. BERRYmAN maintained that it was but an act liability of being " plucked." It would be a great
of justice to those young men, as they wero led to boon to the country if not another sttgdent passed
believe that no registration fee would be demanded. for ten years to comle. (Laughter.) The fees
He contended that the portals to the schools are should not be lessened, but increased. -He would
not to be closed te all but those having plenty of be bound to say that never had teaching been more
nioney. It was a fact that as a rule the nost effectually done than during the last year.
meritorions were not the best able to pay those i Dr. ALLAN said it was evident that Dr. McGill
high fees, and are these to be debarred from enter- had never "rmn" a medical college. (Laughter).
ing by making the cost too great 1 The LegisLature What we want from our young men, is ability, and
never intended it, 'when the Colleges were asked to I not money. It was a notable fact that those who
relinquish their Licensing power. were flush with nioney at college were those who

Dr. CLanXE said the country swarmed 'with Doc- did t"e least, and were sometimes backwards in
tors ; every town and village had several, small comparSon to others with less of the "needfutl"
places lad three and four Doctors; the people don't The resuL of raising yeur fecs will be te drive stu-
want any more. Why was it? Because the schools dents to the United States. Money wont carry off
had been rivalling each other, and sending forth the prizes.
men not as thoroughly qualified as they should be. Dr. 0. B. HALL said he could apeak disinterest-
As io the schools willingly throwing their charters edly, The feeling was general in the Province that
at the feet of the Legislature, they could'nt help students got through too easily. What was wanted
themselves, the force of public opinion had coin- by the country was an Act to secure greater thor-
pelled thein to do it. In reference to the fees, he oughness. The Bill introduced by Dr. Parker had
believed tlie public and the fathers of the sons to occasioned iuch ill-feeling. The Homoeopaths had
be educated would not object to theni when some asked for a Bill to enable them to practise. He
equivalent in education was to be had. Lawyers could not see clearly the distinction between Eclec-
don't object to paying their £40 foe and $50 a year tics and Allopaths ; but the Homoopaths differed
license, and are we not to afford fees of Q50 or $G0 pathologically. They had wished to introduce
and nothing afterwards ? their systeni without study, and the whole question

Dr. LAVELL sympathized strongly with Dr. Berry- indeed, was one of education. If all the schools or
mnu. The increased income fromx students was systems -werc placed upon an equal standard the
met by an increased oùtlay. No miîeniber cf the impression would be that students were not being
profession had acted in the inatter of laying it be- forced through. It had been said that the young
fore Parliament until the Schools took hold of the men went forward without ,xpucting to have to
matter in initiating the novelnent. He reitcrated pay the fee. If it was never intended it appeared
that the Schools initiated the moveiment, the to iiu that it was unjust to exact it.
general profession kept aloof. He said it was notî Dr. Arm explained that the Homeopaths want-
fair for Dr. Clarke to lay this charge upon the ed the Bill in order that they could collect money
Schools. With all our desire to work the Act to which they had fairly earned.
the sati3faction of the profession, it is upon the i Dr. HYDE explained that thongh there was
Schoola you nust depend for the carrying it out. nothing statel in the minutes with regard to the fee,

Dr. AIKiNs explaiined that in the Coticil's pro- it was nevertheless in the Act, and being there he
edings there was no reference to a seale of feus. saw no injustice in deianding the fc.

There was not a single reference to it; it was but a Dr. D.iy said that the Finance (Conmittee in con-
remuant of Dr. Parker's Act. The fee should not sidering these mnatters never intended to exact it.
be exacted without intimation being given to the Dr. EDwÀUDs wished to kunow if the natter could
students. not at this tiie be conpromnised without appearing

Dr. McGr.L did not sec why they had gone back to give it as a precedent for future reference.
to Dr. Parker's Act. He was glad that Dr. Camp- Dr. DEwAR pointed ont that regular practitioners
bell had introduced the niatter, and lad made re. paid before 1870, $5; after that $10, and if regular
ference to the financial position of the Council. practitiorers paid tlat fee, graduates could not
The trouble, pain, degradation and humiliation lias expect to be exenpted.
leen that our young men too easily get into the Dr. CoVERNTON thought that if thley wished to
profession. If the portals of those Colleges had practise here, they should pay like all practitioners.

tee more closely guarded, our young ifien, too The amîendnment, which reads as fellows, was
often without sufficienît education, would not have carried :
flooded the country. If the Council could only Moved by Dr. Covernton, and seconded by Dr.
realizo and weigh it, they would call those who hîal McGill, That the students who have passed the ex-
been instrumental in introducing the changes, auination before the Board of Examinera of the
blessed, and their children after them. (Laughter). Medical Council shall receive, without further fee,
'Dr. CrLaKr could not swallow all that the teach- the license of the College of Physicians and Sur-

ers in those achools had said to-night ; they had geons of Ontario, but subject like any practitioner
done simipl3 what othera before them have donc, i to the payment of the suma required for registra-
accepted what they were compelled te accept. tion.--Carried.
.Dr. McGILL weut Bo fax as to say, 1hat if no MoVed by Dr. OLDIGHmT, seconded by Dr. MOS-
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TYN,-That whereas it is unjust that medical mnen BELL, That Dr. Campbell, Hopkins, Clarhe,Ålin,
Ehould be required to attend, as skilled witnesses, Lavell, Berryman, Covernton and Hami1ton be a*
at any Court of Law, without compensation for the comm'ittee to draft and report what amendmen,
ame ; and, wlhereas, notwithstanding the fact that if any, are required to the Medical Act, the Com-
there are eminent men in support of the opinion, :mittee to report to the Council before the close of
that any person called upon by a party to give his i the present session. Carried.
opinion on a matter on w'hich he is peculiarly con- I Moved by Dr. AGNEw, secouded by Dr. C. B.
versant fron the nature of his emiployment in life, i HALL, - That it be an intruction to the Com.
must be paid by the party who selects him, eninent I mittee naied in Dr. McGill's resolution, that no
officers of the Crown are disposed to withhold pay- anendni3tnts of the Ontario Medical Act ieùll he
ment on their cases. satisfactory that do not provide for the repeal oa

Regolved,-That this Council du use its influence so much of the' Act as unites the Homœopathie aid
to secure the rights of the modical profession in Eclectic bodies with the members of the profession
this respect, and that a commjittee consisting of the other than those aforenentioned.
lh1esident, Drs. Grant and Mostyn, be instructed to | Dr. AGNEw remîarked that it was not his intention
wait upon the Dominion Legislatur, in order toi to review the ground he liad taken last year on a
draw its attention to the anbjeet of this resolution; !simtilar motion. A decided expression had then
and further, that Drs. McGill, C. B. Hall, and ithon been given adverse to the repeal of the
Aikins, be a provisional comniittee to confer with j Modical Act. But since that tine a considerable
the Local Legislaturo, in the event of the subject section of the Council had applied to the Legis-
being referred to thei by the Dominion Govern- liature for a supplementary Act, and he thought
ment. that and other circiunstances he could name gave

Dr. OLDalGHT took the affirmative view of the: hi>» (Dr. Agnew) a good and sufficient reason for
question, and read from high authority in support believing that a change of sentiment had taken
of it. place among those who fornerly sustained the Act.

Dr. DEwAR cited a case in which he w-as person- |His object thon, was to give the Council an oppor.
ally concerned, in which he failed to secure reinu- tunity of aufirmiing its prese,'t views in regard to
neration, and without chance of appealing in any , the question of the repeal oi the Ontario Mediea
way. e Act.

Dr. CAMPSELL inStanlced a case where a doctor Moved in aimendnent by Dr. OLDILotHT, second•
was compelled, accompanied by a constable, to go ted hy Dr. Mo.TvY,
and view the " dead body of a child, and to give his That, wiereas, a movement has been inaugnrated
opinion in reference to its death, who, when coin- to incorpoate the regular profession of the whola
pelled to speak, said lie would give his opinion, and j Domiiinionî, a comm>iittee be appointed to co-operate
that was that the child was dead. (Laughter.) A with the Comnittee of the Canada Medical Asso
horse could be led to the water, but he could not ciation, in obtaining an Act for that purpose ; saia
be compelled to drink. Comniittee to consist of Drs. Day, Lavell, Grant,

The President mentioned a circumnstance in which Hauailton> and Mostyn.
the Dr. had persisted in refusing. and the Judge ;In mnovinSg this antîdment Dr. Oanon'T stated
was about committing hia to gaol, but, feeling I tlhat lie would be sorry to lose the booin which Id
somewhat doubtful, gave the Dr. the benefit of the| been conferred uponi the profession and the public
doubt. He thought the profession ouglht tu test 1 in the shape of a central examining board. At the
the matter. ' saine tine, lie and miany other nienhers of the

Dr. HAMILToN firnly believed that af ter the oath profession objected to th> union of incongruous
was taken, a doctor was bounîd * to tell the ,:hok elenients which now existed. Ti.e Bill proposed et
truth, whether it was his professional belief or the last meeting of the Canada Medical Association
otherwise. ;woild secur th> advautages of our present set,

Dr. DEwAE said that it would be remenbered and would rîm,ove its obnoxious features. Sevcrl
that in Scotland the profession obtained for such îuenbers of the Cauncil wlio were i prsent
service a guinea a day. Drs. Clarke, Aikies, Dewar, and Berryian-hwl

Dr. CoVERNTON had found the matter was not 1 fallen in with tlie proposition, aid had acceptad
entertained for a moment wlien broacled by hinself positions upon the. Coînittee of the, Canada Medi-
to the County Attorney in his County. cal Association appointed ta draft the bi ; so thât

Dr. DAT had lost about thrce weeks' time once, leboped tley nould now vote for the motion.
and at his own expense, attending upon a case in Several nibers Contended that the concil'
the courts, without receiving any satisfaction what- distinct front the Association.
ever. Theaniendinent wa a bat.

Dr. CLAnx did not agree with Dr. Hamilton. He for th Yes and nays.
believed Dra. could refuse to give strictly profes- To this Dr. CLARKE and one or two obliers
sional opinions, and that the oath did not require jecbed, but the deinand was insisbod upon, and:*
that of him. It should ho borne in mnd that the vote recorded as follows
evidence of medical men was mtost material in sone- NTs-Dra. Edwards, Hyde, Wm. Clarke, CW,
times preventing criminals from getting free. ernton, Pyne, Hnmilton, Agnew, McGili, De

The motion was carried. BrrymanAiki-te, Canpbell, Allen, Field,Spri
The orders of the day being called, the motion Adams. Hopkins, Carson and Hall-19.

of Dr. McGill of preceding day, was taken up and YExi-Drs. Day, Montyn, Oldrighb and Laven_
passed as follows :-4.

Moved by Dr. MGILLL, shconded by Dr. CAMP- Absent from the division-(Dr. Brout e ei
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-Dr. Bethune, C. B. Fl, Grant, Cornell and R.
H. Clark-6l.

.Dr. OLPnaroa rose ta speak.to the original ma-
tion of Dra. Agnow and Hall .when a discussion
arose as ta this. bCmg 14.order, Drs. Clarke, Berry-
Mar, McGilI ana othera oontending it was not right
te speak ta a motion dfter an amendment to it had
been lost. The President raled that Dr. Oldright
.ws in order.

Dr. OLDE.mwT then p300ededo ta remark that he
would now support the original motion. The men-
bers of the Council who vere present at the Asso-
ciation Meeting had not there said a word against
the proposal.

Dr. BRnanus (interrupting) refused to be called
to account for things done w te Canada Associa-
tion.

Dr. OLDRIGHT hôped ho would be allowed to ex-
plain his resaons for not voting for the nihon.^
The gentlemen referred to had acted in bad faith.
When they were appointed on the Cominittee of the
Cnada Medical Association, it was cistinctly under-
stood that the object was ta incorporate the regular
profession of the Dominion. They lad then said
nothing against auch a step. Dr. Clarke hald said it
would not carry in our Local Legislature, but per-
sonally favored it. The others also favored it. They
now spoke against it and rejécted it. To vote for
the original motion was now' the o:2ly way left to
relieve tie profession from the present forced coali-
tion.

The motion was thon put Ïnd lost on a division.
The Council then adjourned.

THIRD DAY.
MORNiINo SEssION.

The Council met at 10 o'clocI, the President in
the chair. The roll vas called by the Secretary,
who also read the minutes, which were approved.
Members absent-Dra. Dewar, Berryman, Grant,
ana H. R. Clark.

Dr. CovEiLR-;oNi moved, seconded by Dr. McGiL¯,
--" That it is essential to enable students to acquire
a thorough practical knowledge of their profession,
to have extended to them a far greater opportunity
for clinical instruction than ourhospitals now afford,
otherwise the increuaed requirements from the
COoamittee on Education of this Council will, of
eSceesity, drive thea to the schools of the United
States, to the very great injury of our tried and ex-
Sellent colleges. Tu accomplish se desirable an ob-
'ect, it Vill be necessary to seok fron cither the

ocal or Dominion Legislature an increased grant
for the several hospitals of Ontario attached to ex-
iting schools,--free gifts alone fron deceased bene-
factors, municipal grants, and the generosity of the
public being in this country quite inadequate to the
-5ts of the Profession and the public. Abund-
tut evidence was furnished to the Board of Examin-
Natlist the didactic teaching of our several schools
; equal ta any and superior to most on this con-
tkent, and all that remains to complote their excel-
lnee is much greater opportunity for elinical teacli-
an." In moving this resolution, the niover said

1ht he vas only discharging an imperative duty in
luring tribute to the evidence so abundantly ffur-
nided us in conductng the examinations, of the
txcellence and efëiency o our Ca'nadian Medical
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Schools, and that it is only a simple act of justice
to the Professors and Teachers of these schools,
who in their anxiety to co-operate with the general
profession. in the work of raising the standard of
efficiency of future practitioners, voluntarily aban-
doned their right of examining, and joined with the
general profession. In going before the Legislature
for the Act to consolidate the profession, under
which we are now assembled, by that surrender they
may probably for a time, in consoquence of the in-
creased requirements of the Council, have the numi-
ber of their students slightly diminished, but, with
increased opportunity for clinical teaching furnish-
ed, the excelience of their didactic teaching will
place our schools in the first rank on this continent.

Dr. McGiri regretted that the Government had
failed to aid, up to this time, the hospital funds.
He thought if greater unanimity existed among the
medical men of Toronto, with the aid of the profes-
sion generally, they would be enabled to induce the
Goverunment to grant aid to the hospitals. He hoped
that the schools would act together if they did not
actually aialgamate. (Hear, hear.) Goverament
could not botter assist medical education than by
aiding their hospitals.

Dr. HALL said that 'the. Toronto Hospital.can
never be very successful until it becomes e Pro-
vincial institution. The number of poor people in
the hospital belonging ta Toronto is not nearly so
large as those from without. In fact, two to one
patients in the country are brought in. The
hospital is large enougli to accommodate 300
inmates. The hospital must not be considered a
benefit for Toronto especially, but it must be a
Provincial institution. The greater number of in-
mates the greater advantage ta medical students.

Dr. MCGILL and Dr. AiKINs both explained that
outsiders liad to pay. The latter explained that
there were but 50 free beds in the institution.

Dr. CLaxns was strongly opposed ta the resolu-
tion. The Government withdrew their giat on
accouait of the misconduct of the rival Schools.
He made a fierce onset upon tho conduct of the
Schools in reference to the Toronto Hospital.

Dr. BEnBYM.AN did not wish any such charges as
had fallen froi Dr. Clarke to go forth uncon-
tradicted. Hle denied that the Government had
refused the grant on any such ground whatever.
It was also denied by Dr. Aikins.

Dr. HAMILTON accused Dr. Clarke of taking
wide latitude in his speech, and said that he had
mado an unwarranted attack upon the Toronto
Schools, and had not produced any facts in sub-
stantiation of his charges.

Dr. OLTUaUT heartily endorsed Dr. Hall's re-
marks. He was aware that far more came from
the country than from the city.

Dr. ALLEN regretted that matters were fot
placed before the Council in botter shape by a con-
mnittee.

Dr. LAvsiL spoke,in favor of the motion, and
explained that the same thing was the case in
Kingston as in Toronto in reference to patients
comuîg from the country.

Dr. BEuYMiN strongly supported the Yesolution.
Dr. HALL explained that ho did not mean that a

Geral Hospital should be established in opposi-
tion, as it were, ta local institutions, but perfectly
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independent of them, and supperted by the Pro- Council be, as far as posible, handed to the Pres.
vince. 1 dent. one week prior to the meeting of Council, b

A motion ras carried to the effect that a com- order to expedite the work of the said omuitte.
mitte be appointedi to prepare business for the That the duties of the said Exectitive Committe
Council. The motion was considered in Committee shall be to take cogniznce'of;and action upon, al
of the Wbole-Dr. Hamilton in the chair. sucli matters and 1Mgi hi reqnire 'immediate hi.

The following is the resolution and the clai.se:t¡ terference betveen t e adjóirhment of the Council
tihat were subsequently added in Conmittee: and its next meeting.

That the following be an Executive Comnittee The next clause passed. That ail such inatten
to prepare all items of business to be brought be- and things as may be thus done by Executive O.
fore this Council, and that they make their report, ¡ mittee, shall be sube.ctuto ithe revision of tle
on the first day of each session inmediately after Council.
the reading of the minutes. That inembers Af ter the cummittee arose,
desirous of bringing forward any niatter do furnish Dr. BRuRYMAN moved, seconded by Dr. AocNW,
the said Committee with their views before meeting That the resolutio>n just rend in committee, in re-
of the Council, and tlat no other business be gard to the formation and duties of the Executive
brought before the Couneil, except with the con- be adopted. Carrfed.
sent of the rm2jority of the menbers present; but Bef>re this motion was put, Dr. C£3SELL enter
every member of this Conncil has the undoubted ed the following proteat:
right to originate business: Drm. Lavell, Dewar, We, the Homeopathic and Eclectic memubers f
Berryman, Wn. Clarke, Adaris, Aikins, R. H. Council. protest againrt be action of Committee
Clark, and Pyne. Of the Council in .i± -riting an Executive Com-

To this clause Dr. Campbell moved, secondedl by mittee, in which our members are not fairly repe-
Dr. Cornell, the following amiendiment :- sented; and that the said Comnmittee should nothe

That an Executive Comittee, composed Of six composed of more than six mombers, and that the
members, be appointed to be elected in the manner Eclectie and Homœopa'thic inembers of the Councl
following : Each muember of the Council present ought to have the privilege of naming their repre.
shall name one, and the six having the largest sentatives upon said Counittee.
number of 'votes shal be iembers of said Com- H
mittee, but that there shall be at least one repre- Wu. S- R n
sentative o! 'ie Homeopathic miembers and one gi d. cnAÀessoopatbic
of the Eclectic members in the said Committee. G. C. Members.

This amendment was lost, the Homoopathic and D CAMELL
Eelectie members votixg for and the <..hers against 1 t j
it. S G. A. CASON,' Eclect

When the motion for the adoption of the original Signed J. J. HALL, • cebrs
clanse was read, Drs. Campbell and Adars pro- S. S. ConNELL, e
tested strongly against the very great injùstice hath The Council then adjourned, to meet at 4 o'cledt
was being done to the Homeopathie and Eulectie
members, who each constituted one-sixth of the
Council, and on the conmaittee just appointed they The President, Dr. BEoUSE, in the chair.
should receive the sanie consideration-that is, the 3fembers absent, Dra. Grant and R. H. CIari
comnittee, consisting of one representative men- The Council proceeded to business ut a few
ber of the HomSpaths and one of the Eelectics minutes before 5 o'clock.
should have four of the Allopaths. But it was Moved by Dr. CLAnKSE, ieconded by Dr. CouUa
larger than that. It wras, they clained, an injustice TO,--" That this Councii would recoumend sth
to them, and one to which they w'ouId not subait. whenever a Chair of Medicine be establiRhed> h
Dr. 'Caepel would enter a protest. Toronto, as understood and practiced bythe Home

The original resolution was carried. pathic and Eclectie schools, the certificates of attend
The next clause that passed was as follows:- ance upon lectures delivered from such chairs shold
Thas the sane Executiive Conmittee do proceed be recognizod as a sufficient qualification for adsm

at once to publish a circular, containing all neces- sion to exanination upon the theory and practiW
sary information, for the guidance of pupils, &c., of medicine as understood by tics schook
a copy of which is to be sent to each registered Carried.
practitioner in Ontario, and une Iundred to each Dr. McGILL introduced another partial rep
medical scho9l in Ontario. from the Education Comnittee, upon which

The third clause passed, viz:--That the same 1 The Council resolved itself into a Committ4o5
committee be empowered to dll any vacancy in the the Whole, Dr. Day in the chair. A desult0i
Examining Board1, or office of the Council, before discussion arose on the matter as to whethel B
its next meeting, arising from the death or resig- change in a part of the curriculum would necessiWi
nation of any of the persons herein referred ta. c.-taining thesanction upon the whole cur '

The fourth-clause passed as follows:--That menm- I from the Governor. It was decided that all ,
bers of such connittee, resident in Toronto, shall was necessary was to sublinit the amendmnents .
not roceive any remosneration. and that non-resi- ! his approval.
dent members shall be paid 83 per day and their i The clauses of the report were passed that refed
railway or other travelling expenses. The next to the final exanination; and that referring tO#
clause reads:-That this Council recommend that requiuites for'obtaining diplonas. Whentheclbe
matters to be submitted to Committees of the was considered that was to defino *ho werei
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&anitted froin the United-States colleges, an amend- if lie lad actual pronf ci it ewoliinut yield them-
ment was moved, which gave rise to considerable three years. He would say tbat three yeurs at
discussion. Dr, Covernton was favorable to our least should be spent in Canada, and ane perhaps
rs:ogiz ing attendance at scme of the colleges in for clinical practice there. Ho considered that the
th9 United States. Some of thea were very effi- argument of Dr. Coveruton was a 'bad precedent,
aient, especially fron thé clinical advantages to be that in the United States ho thougbt ho coula
derived from the hospital. Dr. Allan tided with botter give his son a good education thaa in Ca-
Dr. Covernton, and thought that in the colleges, nada. Norshould reacceptthreyearsthere and
which they would recognize, a certain nuinber of one bore as a precedent. He thought m should
conrses at lectures ahould be received, instead of practice where they had studied and graduated.
the saine number here. Dr. Berryman was mich He insisted that at.least two years of the former
opposed to our doing anything of the kind. Dr. shald ho passoti uur colleges. He was pre-
Cornell coniidered it would be unfair at the present 'pared taacknowledge that sono cf the college of
crisis, tu exact more than one year of the American the United States were perhapsas gondas could be.
graduates in medièine; it was the unanimous under- Dr. CovNaoN referred to Dr. lark's rcmarks.
tanding at the Coucil's meeting in Toronto. Dr. He conceded to that gentlemau the f=t that our

Oldright was heartily opposed to it, and while educational institutions vere second ta none on the
speaking, a motion was put that the Committee Continent, but they do net possess the Clincal ad-
rise and report progress, and ask Icave to ait again, vantages of the New York, Boston ant Philadeîphia
which was done. SCUOOlS. He hopal the tinie woula canin Oua-

The Council then adjourned ta mcet at half-past Schools %vould receive greater assistince, that they
seven in the evening. iniglit -ive botter facilities in..Clinical study te nur

avacax ~atudents than they now possess, andi that il %iouldn' 'i EVENINGr £oSEss[oN.teth 'nie
The P SENT in the Chair.the Ol Country.
Menbers absent, Drs. Clarke, Covernton, Dewar, Dr. BEitvmÀN, said ho had an amendient ir h,

Berrymn, Grant, Lavall and R. H. Clark. he wished ta iuaie. He wante& no persan ta bi
The Council again resolved itself into Comniittee taken by surprise, al shaulti bu pratected. To

of the Whole to consider the romainder of the aicicome the difficulty, and ta dispose of the sui-
Education Commiittee's second partial report., Dr. ject af tickets from tie States, ho had placed in
Day in the chair. bis hand, tickets of the kiud referred to, ami they

Dr. OuunmonT, who had been speaking before faihd ta certify attendance at lectures. These
ihe adjournmrent in regard, ta Anerican colleges, wcre fiom a Icaditg etillege inthe States, ninore-
continued: He said the proposed change would ai-r tie colleges woie iiot in he habit of coiy-
entail great trouble and would be but of little ad- ing attcuUnee. He thon a the auiendment,
nntage. It would be 'hcessary to find out the which fixed the tiae of necessary attendance here
lngth of the course in each college it was proposed af Aaerican graduates at two years.
to recognize. Some of th colleges had very short Dr. MCGiLL ssid we ail wantcd ta givo protection
courses, say three or four months. ' He gave an ex- to oui colleges, but the aindmeat ta Dr. Dewsr'a
uaple of a student being a year. away froin Canada, ameniment was going ta the extromo, and ionit
ad securing a certificate of two years' attendance shut out medical rccipracity. The resuit of suci
Spcn a medical course of lectures in the States. extrene action would be ta shut out Amorican
Such cases he considered were frauds. We should yaung mon frani our colleges. He houglit great
protect our students, not invite thom to go away advantages had been afforded, aur stuoeats who
hein our colleges, which would be the result of ment ta tbc States, but me rr going dl dopaive
adopting that clause. their studenîs of adyantages in aur schools . Ie

wr. AnL mished to see reciprocity between the knew the Anerican students wault not niake au
elleges of the two countries. He favored this effort ta natriculate ai graduale on-tieir tickets

Couicil ackowledging a course in Anierican colleges unlcss they had actually atteadet the lectures.
u S.course under our act. Dr. ALLix knew that suci ias sometires the

Dr. CLAEK considered that would be a great in- case in Canada. He had son tickets froa Toronto
Pstice to the achools here to'recognize the courses Ihat ire not certlfied, but it did fot prevent them
M the American schobls. It wogld inducé students frn p tieir examination.
te go over thore, put in thre .of . their years, and Dr.in.» cansicieret il unfair ta try ta campe-

'5U but the last here.. It, Xays down the principleour students ta stay hore. This was, if anything
tht they are only.ompelled tospend one year was, a hardship ta the Hoioeopathiâts and Electics.
here. The grave;qision rius't be decided as to They muet go ta the United States and attend le-
ýhat oulleges we a-e tòa i.ecognize. turc-three courses there ant h ore.

Di..ALLE said that students do not come here Dr. Uavsa said ho lad attended an American
Ïin the United'State o'n their~diplomas, but on colle , aid fôr tickets, they were

certificates'of ýttendan*'on~ lectures. nover certified ta as ?aving attendeti lectures.
. CLAkEE taid · the pr&duction of tickets Suci colleges as Ann Aibar, Jefferson College,
1 they gencrally gave 'were the production of Coilege of Penasylvania, Beilevue College, and

eets öf admission to a certain course of lectures, Yale Callege, sud nat ccrlify attendance at lectures.
ere not a guarantee that the holders of them He tit not apeak disparagiigly of thuse colle 8,

W5attended these léctures. His apinion was that but af their carclessss ln the matter. He al
was. no advantage froin hospital'facilities. known strdents ta core ta insttutions in Ontario

beS tickes wo trot prfol the atitnaanc, 'and ît th cont encitet St tshe shot, and Pculent
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their tickets from American institutions of high Another reasonhehadwas that no person should pass
standing, asking that thcy should be taken as evi- upantheopinion of anyoneman,butshouid have the
dence of havirg attended a course of lectures. Time, satisfactijn of kn owing that he had passod before al
not courses, should be acknowledg,ed. the examiners. There was such a thing as examl-

Dr. Arms said the Council could sec difficilties ners coming to the rescueof excited candidates, who,
under the present resolution. Large numbers at- by ,etting a question in a modified form, would;
tend fonr courses of lectures in their colleges. Cen- if they understood the subject well, be enabled to
tlemen could pass four-and-a-half ronths at one answer. We should not appeal in our case, to ana-
place, and a second course of a fcw wzcks sae- logy. It might seem discourteous to the Council
times, and thus put in the courses specifiad, not not to allow them to corne into the room duriq
occupying much more, in all, thian to years, and the examination, but the object was the same as iii
com0. here to graduate. He would bc sorry to say the other case. If a menber of the Council belong.
that students would not derive from such a nan as ing to anîy particular teaching body shaould be pre.
Dr. Gross, Professor of Surgery in Jefferson Col- sent, a representative of another school might
lege, in four-and-a-half nouths as nuch informa- distrust himu. He believed the students would
tion as many of our students derive liere fromi one prefer to be before the exanîners alone, tha
course on surgcry. He supported Dr. Dewar's acfore the members of the Couneil. Dr. Carson
amuendne 1 suggestc-d that a teacher being an examiner should

Dr. BEaaa s wanted to know distinctly what not examine students on a branch that they were
Dr. Aikins meant by threce courses in the Ujnited net tcaching.
States. The courses are very difereut in different Dr. AiaEçs wished them to remember that Exa.
colleges-sonetimes four months and even less. Is miners wrere choa.n for their fitness. He never
it right that they should pass three such courses saw n candidate passcd around to different Exami.
there in lieu of threc here, where we are compelled iners. He found. that gentlemen who were well up
te give one bundred lectures in a course It was did not, as a rule, fear the Exaniners, who, though
really offering an induceiment to students to go they imight, as a matter of courtesy, be allowed to
away. It would result in closing our medical examine, should not be compelled by statute.
schools. He appealed to theim to protect the schools The PEsIDzENT, who was out of the chair, re-
of Canada. mîarked that ho could not endorse Dr. Aikins' ides.

Dr. ALLM- said the stndents should study some- He thought that Dr. Dewar and Dr. Aikins ought
where for fouryears. A sunnier course of lectures, to withdraw the amendment.
or time with apreceptor, should be put inthe interim Dr. DEwan's amendment was thon put and lost.
of the regular courses, and merely go ta nake up a The original clause passed.
part of a ycar, but not to be taken instead of a course The Connittee rose at 10 o'clock, reported pro.
of lectures. That is, that the whole of the four gress, and asked leave te ait again,
years should be employed in study. None on Dr. The Council then adjourned till 0 o'clock Friday
Allan's side of the house wished to break up» Dr. morning.
Berryman'e school.

The anen:lnment of Dr. Berryman was put and FOURTH DAY.
lost. FeEioRNooN SESSION.

Dr. DEwAR'ý amendment was then voted upon The PIOUDENT in the chair.
and carried. î The Roll was called, and minutes of previous

Several claus2s were passed without amendmnents. sitting read.
Dr. DEwAn, stated that it would be only fair to 1 The meibers not answering to the call of the roli

t:e student and ta the examiners that ho should were Drs. Hamilton, Agne.;, C. V. Berryman1
be examined orally before, and not by the whole Grant, Field, and R. H. Clark.
Board of Examiners. Students are apt to be nerv- The Report of the Printing Committee was read
ous at such examinations, and he thought it would by Dr. Allan, but was 'withdrawn until the Finance
make mnatters worsA if they were exaimined by each Conmittee reported.
and every one of the Board. He knew of no teach- Owing to the sitting of Conimittees, an adjour:
ing body nie examined in 5uch a manier. nient of the Council was moved at half .past ton

Dr. CLARKE said lie had submnitted to an exami- o'clock, subject te the call of tho President.
nation by several examiners. The Council was again called ta order by the

Dr. CoVERLNToN had also been compelled-ini an President at 11 o'clock.
oral examination before the London College- Dr. AIKINs prèsented another report from tu8
to submit ta an examination by three or four Eucation Comngittee, whlch proposed some um
examinera, ho did net think the students were in- provements in the way of conducting the examin,
timidated at Kingston. ing, etc. The report Ïtas recoived and considre.

Dr. CAMPBELL corroborated what Dr. Covernton by the Council.
aad said. It was for the protection of the pupils Moved by D', CAiep»Ri., seconded by Dr. oiai'
he wished it. He thouglt that the examiners were rsns,-" That thie clatae justread in the Report of
fully competent, but sonie of the examiners were jthe Education Committee be not adopted, but b
Professors, and their ownx studen.s were accustomedi referred back ta said Conur.itUee ta be so amenade4,
to their method cf expression. He instanced chems- as not to include fn the general examination a eé
istry, where ti'e method of putting the questions subject in the 'Theory or Practice of Physic orf
was such as ta ezable stidents accustomed. to au- Surgery or Midwifery, except the operative pr0
swering before that examiner ta do so much more tical parts thereof.'"
eiadiy thana ote qalyinredonthe subject. Dr. Co zu uratat co ding to Ad
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ariament. the subjects of diagnosis and pathology again introducing it, except it was to afford that
were clearly intended to belong to the finli exani- gentleman an opportunity of delivering over again
rations, but that lie was willing te meet the men- his speech of last year.
bers of the general profession half way. If they Dr. CLAIBE favored Dr. Camipbell's amendnent.
(the allopaths) considered'that the subjects in ques- I He thought it was a matter the Council was justly
tion were really the sane to both schools, let the entitled to grant to those gentlemen, and he would,
«amination be referred to homœoepathic examiners. therefore, vote fer it.

Da. CovERNTon said ho would ask Dr. Campbell Dr. HALL could not see where Dr. Campbell was
if he remembered t1hat a gentleman of his own astray. Ie agreed with Dr. Campbell and also
sohool said last meeting that Dacosta's Diagnosis with Dr. Allen, that lie was willing to hare aUl the
was an excellent work, and why did ha object to students examined on the subjects of all the sys-
the flomoeopathic students passing an exanination tems if they wished it.
on this work ? Dr. CAÀnsoN did not want to bc allowed to examine-

Dr. ODRiaGrT said he had intended to refrain simply as a matter of courtesy, but as z riglit, and
from discussion on t1 is subject; but Dr. Campbell lie, therefore, supported Dr. Campbell's amend-
bad very insidiously used the naines of himself and nient.
those who held views similar to his, as a threat to Dr. FIELD thought al! agitation and ill-feeling
influence their vote. He was not going to be used 'would be removcd by the passing of that amend-
as a fishing line by him. He would ask Dr. Camp- m6-it. He wanted a high standard of education,
bell a question : Yesterday, when Dr. Campbell but he wanted all alike to take the sanie high
made to him, in his own hearing and that of others, standard. He thought it but proper aUdjudicious.
a proposal-which he (Dr. O.) refused-to bring in, Dr. LAVELL said he would wish that Dr.. C.tmp-
a repeal motion, and that his whole foi ce would i bell would naame his subjects and not leave ns in
upport it, was he in earnest, or was it a joke? the difficulty of placing different construction upon

Dr. CAMPBELL-In earnest. the same clauses.
Dr. OLDtian-Well, lie said just now he hadno Dr. CaPBELL explained that the matter was

vish to join us in repeal. Ti> proceed-there rere plain. Either their diagnosis was the sane as the
two parties in this Couneil iho had fished each Homœopatbics or different; if the saie, they had
other into it. Dr. Campbell sometimes seemsed to the right to pass on with the Allopathics ; if dif-
think that he hlad caught a whale. When he ferent, then the Hfomœcopathies and Eclecties sbould
wanted to pull it over to him lie tried to do se by have it in their own examination.
threatening to join the Allopaths. When he got Dr. L.SvELL thought the Council, should now
what ho wanted lie lot go the fishing-line. They i decide the matter or it would b continually coi-
were not going to b so used. They made the niglit ing up.
before last a fair, straightforward proposa], wly| Dr. CAMrBELL moved the foilowing aR a substi-
didhe not then join themi If, at the next meet- tute for his motion previously introduced:
ing of the Association, the mention of whichi That the subject-of Surgical Pathology bc not.
aeemed to excite ome present, it were thouglit ininclud i the generai examination ; and tliat the
vell to proceed witn tL- incorporation of tho Medical Act be complied with in not including, in
regular (or general, if Dr. Campbell pleases) pro- the general examination, Pathology, Diagnosis and
feasion, with central boards for each province, they Surgical Pathology, as theso subjects properly be-
would be prepared to take fresh action. Mean- long to theory and practice of physic and surgery
while, they would net be liable toe hu nsd as Dr. other than operative.
Campbell wished. As to his (Dr. O.'s) action bc- tovd in amendaient t Dr. Campbell's motion,
fore the Pariamentary Comnttec, and his presct by Dr. Allen secndedby Dr. D3erryman, thsat, with
action in acting against Dr. Campbell's amendment, a view t elevte theostandardof Medicaleducation in
le would say this-This union was most certainly Ontrio all tents meld as an

lot of his seeking, but if the Allopaths wera to le anario, al students ho compeled to t pss ar ex.
:ept ia it by compulsion, they were justified l ainiatien on thibjets comiloa te mmlihls re-

asking these men (Eclectics and Homoeopathics) pre3enicd at this Connil.
become educated in Pathology and Diagnosis, be- Dr. ALLAN said, let there be no pathics. Let
fore sending them to practice on the piblic. them all cone usp to the sane general standing. He
.Dr. ALLEN said in every HoaoopathicCollege in road froin a petition made in Great Britaim, giving

the United States the students were conpelled to a strong argument advanced by the different sys-
14i in Diagnosis. Wo are perfectly willing that tens for adopting a course smilar to the one now
Otr pupils shall pass on every subject you tako, but proposed.
lUs unfair that -lir students shall pass vour ex- After an explianation from Dr. Alian to the effect
nination, and e n some additional subjcct. 'We that le mseant that studenti should pass in Allo-
don't object .tk àeirpassing on ail these, but we pathic, Homœopathic and Eclectic systems of med-
tbbue it is imposing mnw. worc on our students icine-not any one of tein but aIl of themn,Gia yours, and hence will have a tendency to pre- Dr. Berryman withdrew bis namae as seconder of
ï5nt students taking our courso if ve are compelled thsat resolution. It would necessitate tie establish-
tOtake all your subjects. I would say let all the ment of three chairs ineacl college forthe same sub-
tuidents pass the same examination on all the sub- ject and would be conpelling students to study

ets,'and thon there will not be any greaterinduce- systems in which they did not bolieve and would
ment in favor of the one caurse thian the other. 1sot practice. He had misunderatood Dr. Allen'-

iDr. BETHUNE was altogether opposed to it, and 1 resolution.
eId see no reason that Dr. Campbell had for i Dr. ALAN w3as allowed to witbdraw his motion.
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Dr. CAMPBE-.L's amendment was then put, and
lost by one.

Dr. DAY called for the yeas and nays, which
were then taken as follows :-

Yeas-Drs. Wm. Clarke, Pyne, McGill, Camp-
bell, Allan, Field, Springer, Adamas, Hopkins, Car-
son, Cornell, and Hall.-12.

Nays-Dr. Edwards, Hyde, Covernton, Hamil-
ton, Agnew, Dewar, Day, Mostyn. Oldright, Berry-
man, Bethune, Aikins, Lavell.-13.

Dr. PYNE presented the report of the Finance
Comiittee, which was received, but no action was
as yet taken upon it.

The council adjourned at one o'clock, to meet
again at half-past two.

AFTEUNOoN SESsION.
The Conncil proceeded to business at half-past

-two o'clock, the President in the chair
The Couneil then took up the Finance Report,

which was, upon motion, considered in Coimittee
of the Whole, with Dr. Agnew in the haiir.

The Report was paqsed clause by clause.
Dr. CAMPBELL entered his protest against the

adoption of the clause relating to the paymeut of
the Examiners.

The Conmmittee rose and on motion cf Dr.
BETHRUNE the Report was adopted, and is as iollows:

REPORT OF THE FINANCE COMMITTFl.
Your Committee having examined and carefully

.considered all accounts, documents and reports
-suomitted to them, beg leave to report as follows :

The Report of the Treasurer referred to this
Coimittee has been vouched, found correct, and
the balance in his bands produced, amonting to
the sum of $1,007 37.i.

The Report of your Registrar has also been laid
before this Committee, witl ail vouchers, and
found correct, and the balance remaining in his
hands, amounting to $169 07 handed over to the
Treasurer.

The other accounts handed to vour Committee
have been carefully considered, and will be laid
before you in detail, with the results of the action
-of this Committee upon them.

Your Committee recommend that the paymnent
of the members of the Council for this session
shall be the same as last session, $6 per day, with
travelling expenses.

Your Committee also recommend that the pay
of the Examiners for the ensuing year be at the
rate of ten dollars per day for five days, and that
any days over that nunber necessarily spent shall
be paid at the same rate as the members of the
Executive Committec were paid in the past year,
$5 per day with travelling expenses.

Your Committee alo recommend that the stipand
of your Registrar for the ensuing year shall bo six
hundred dollars, for which sum», exclusive of his
travelling expenses, lie shall perform the duty of
Secretary', as well as'gReistrar.

Your Committee having considered the claims of
Dr. Campbell, for the sum af $80, said to have been
-incurred by him for law costs, in defending himsrlf
.against the action of the late Medical Council, re-
ort: That this Committee does not feel at liberty
o pronounce upon this claim, and decline to order

Your Committec recommends that the caretaker

of these roonms should receive the sum of ten dollars
from the Treasurer cf this Council.

Your Committee further strongly recommend,
that the printing for this Council be restricted a
much as possible, having a due regard for the proper
working of the business of the Council ; and they
-renture to express the hope, that a very small sm
indoed niay be found adequate to defray the print-
ing expenditure necessary for the ensuing year;
and they beg to draw the attention of the Concil
to this matter, in order that a proper check inay be
imposed upon the parties anthorized to order the
printing necessary to be done for this Council.

This Comnnittee also recomends, that the fea d
two dollars be charged to overy person for registering
each additional qualification, other than the quali-
fication authorizing his registration.

rhis conmittee also reconinends that the Reg'a-
trar be directed to forward i.a thc Treasurer, imme.
diately after the close of each session, a copy of aU
documents in reference to his duty together with a
schedule of all accounts audited and passed by the
Council.

Your committee having observed that, notwith-
standing the moderate fes allowed to examine:s
for the time and trouble expended by them, the
agregate amount is large, and having, taken inte
consideratien the fact that definite instructius
have been issued for the guidance of examiners
would suggest that the programme of examination
be definitely fixed beforehand, so as to obviate the
necessity of any examiner being present before tbe
day on which he is to conduct the examinations on
the subject or subjects allotted to him by the
Council.

Ve would also recommend that at the future
ncetings of this Council, accounts presented to th
chairman of the Finance Coumnittee, on or before
the second day of the session of the Council wi
not be taken into the consideration of the Finance
Conmsittee during that session.

Al of which is respectfully submitted,
THos. PYNE,

Chcairmnan Fin. Com

The Treamsurer ir account Vith tie Council Of ti
'ollcgc of Physicians and Sureouis of Ontariofor

the year 1870.
Ct.

April 19, by amount laid to memubers for
attendance last session ....... $935 86j

" Registrar for attendance do.. 26 50
Caretaker Counicil Chamber.. 10 0
Expenses attending Homeo-

pathic Election... .......... 70 0
" " Eclectie " ... 70 e,

Returning Officers Gen. Prof. 60 0
AdvertisingMedical Elections 3114t
Publishing and distributing

Rules and Regulations .... 87 g
" Four Meetings of 'Executive

Comm ittee..................... 2
" RebatenentRegistrationFees 85 0

Postages ........................... 2(1
" Medical Examiners cash on

account ........................ 3700C
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D.-By cash on band at the last Audit.$1610 94 MovA by Dr. AcsNsw5 secondedby Dr. DAY,-
" .leceived since last Audit from That the next meeting of the Council be heM iii

Registrar ............................ 520 00 tha City of Toronto.
Fron Dr. Wickson Examiner in 3loved by Dr. Br.iiv.&s, seconded by Dr.

Prelim. Education................ 222 00 CLAK, that thr next meeting of this Council take
From Fines coll'td at Peterboro' 30 00 pla e in the Towxl of Port Hope.
Front 24 Priuiary ansT Final Ex- te ainedment ias lost.

amnined Candidate.... ....... .... M %0 0 The yain motion for Toronto vas caxried.
g Front 21 Final Exai. Candidates 630 00 'Moved by Dr. OLrasaR, seconded by Dr. ALLÂN,

-That the clause in the report of the Finance
$4.112 94 Committee, regarding printing, be referred to the

Disburseinents per Contra .............. 2,205 53' Committee appointed to prepare amoendmnents to

Balance in Treasurer's bands......... L07 37 the Ontario Medical Act, and that they be reduest -
- ed to tale action thereon.-Carried.

rne 1:rgistr ar in? rccoount with Col.g.- <f P;xs/ns and I Noved by Dr. Ainms. seconded by Dr. FiELD,-
Surgrons f Ont'rio, from lawf audit, Jnly 10, 1870 : That the legal expenses incurred by Dr. Campbell

Da.-Toam'tfeesreceivedtoApril0,187081, 250 00 in asserting is claim to registration, refused by
=* the Registrar, acting under order of the late On-

C.-By sius returned to payers......... 30 0 tarie Medical Council, be paid to him. Lost.
Travelling expenses, attending examina- ! Dr. ANew smoved, Dr. LAvELd seconded, and i

fions, Comnittees, &c.................. .. 17 05 was resoilved,-That it be an instruction to the
Absent 13 days, attending Co.mmittees I committee appointed for the pprpose of preparing

and examinations ......................... 00 nnsoodmlents to the Medical Act to submit a re-
Expenses of exanmination i Kingstons, in- port of such amendments to this Council before

cluding stationery, hall rent, attend- applying to the Legislature of this Province to their
ance, desks, &c............................ 75 10 1 enactient. Carried.

Sundries connected with the above........ 6 78 Moved by Dr. A»D.Ams, seconded by Dr. FIEL,
Stationerv account paid....................... 40 00 that the subject of Dr. Campbell's claimi on the
0fce farnituro............................ 10 25 Council for $80 for legal oxpenses ineurred by the
Solicitors fees .................................... 6 75 refusal of the late Medical Council to registerhim,
Salary to April 8th, 1870..................... 390 O, be reconsidered. Lost.
By sums paid Treasurer................... 520 00 i Upon motion the Council adjourned to allow the
Balance due Treasurer ........................ 169 07 Educational Conmittee to mature their report.

i After the lapse of halif an hour, the President
1,250 ~00 tooki the chair, and Dr. Aikins presented the finalAccounts ordered to be paid, a recomened (y the report of the Committee, which gave the naines of

F the examiners appointed, and the sub.jects of exami-
0. E. Stewart, printing accouint...............$284 00 nation assigned to each.
J. Eastwood & Co., stationery account...... 20 54 It vas moved by Dr. CAMPBELL, seconded byDr.
ÏmKelcan & Gibson, solicitors,.....,........ 5 00 A»Ag,-That the report be received and adopted.
0. Tyner, Assistant Registrar.................. 72 00I Moved by Dr. AGNEw, seconded by Dr. OLDOnaT,

minnîucr' Acount for Spring Examinations:-- -That the report be amended by striking out the
0. W. Cevernton, Simscoe..............$62 45 name of Dr. Lizars, and that the naine of Dr. Ross
Geo. A Carson, Whitby................. 35 45 be inserted in its place.
3. L. Lizars, Toronto.................... 35 00 In speaking to the motion, Dr. Aowuw thought it
D. Campbell, " .................... 35 75 was an act of injustice to his Territorial Division.
Q. C. Field, Woodstock................. 55 80 Dr. IAMULTON wished to iear from the Commit-
John H. Sangster, Toronto............ 35 00 1 tee why the iane of Dr. Cole had been left off, sub-
E W. Cole, Clinton............ ........ 50 00 stituting that of Dr. Sweetland.
E F, Tuck, Guelph...................... 37 00 Dr. OLnn1H.T ensquired as to what was the reason
M. Sullivan, Kingston................... 20 00 thle Committee recomn:ended the appointient of
E H. Wright, Toronto........ ........ 35 00 Dr. Lizars.
Wm. Hope, Belleville................... 32 00 Dr. DEwAB explained that the chief reason was,

$ 433 49 that Dr. Lizars hald striven to aid the passage of
T. E. Ritchie, lamilto'i, postages............ 11 92 the Act, and tried to assist in properly carrying it

rtisjiEctios AccounnotuditdDr.iJuhly,h186p. outh
1fiton " Champion ".................... .5 60 Dr. HALL thought that there was an under-cur-
Oaawa " Vindicator "...... 6 40 rent by whiei gentlemen here tried to accomplish a
Lindsay "Post I ......................... 40 certain object.
1 elland "Telegraph"................... 6 40 Dr. HYDE also objected to the way in which Dr.
edlt " Reporter" ................. 5 60 Cole had been left off the Board of Examiners.
*iatford " Expositor "................. e 0 Dr. HYDE moved, seconded by Dr. EnwanS,-

,Owen Sound "Times ".................. 6 O That the report be amended by putting the naie of
- 42 00 Dr. Cole in place of that of Dr. Sweetland.-Lost.

Fire and gas used in the Hamilton Session.. 5 00 Moved by Dr. AGNEw, seconded by Dr.,OLDR[dRT,
-That the report be amended by strikm4g out the

e-taker City Hall, Hamilton (C. Smith). 10 00 name of Dr. Lzas, and inserting that of Dr. James
$883 95 Ross.-Lost.
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The sane gentleman moved another amendment, Dr. OLODIGHT'S motion was !ost, on the follbe.
proposing Dr. W. W. Ogden.-Lost. ing division :

The yeas and nays were called for, and given as I YEAs-rs. A gnew, Day, 'Iostyn, Oldrit
follows: Bethune, Aikins and LavelIl-7.

YEs: Drs. Agnew, Oldright, rethune, C. B. I N.Ys--Drs. Edwards, Hyde, Clarke, Pyn;
Hall-4. j Hamilton, McGill, Dewar, Berrymn, Campbe,

NÂVs: Drs. Edwards, Hyde, Wmi. Clarke, Pyne, i Allan, Field, Springer, Adami, Hopkins, Carson,
Hamilton, McGill, Dewar, Day, Mostyn, Berryman, Cornell and Hall-17.
.Aikins, Campbell, Allan, Field, Springer, Adams, Moved by Dr. DEwAR, second2d by Dr. Ox.
Bopkins, Carson, Cornell, J. J Hall.-20. RiaHT, that the Report of the Education Conmitte

Upon the introduction of the clause in the Edn. be amended by stiking out in clause 7 the mord
cational Report, appointing as examiners Dr. Camp- "by" and inserting the word "before," andi delet.
bell in Medical Jurisprudence, Dr. Field in Surgical ing all after the word '' exaeunrs." 'Iie clauseto
Pathology, Dr. Cornell in Botany, and Dr. Hopkins which this ainendment rcfers rends ai frdlon:.-
-in-Sanitary Science, it was " The oral examinations to be conductted by the

Moved in amendnent by Dr. OLDRIG HT, seconded whole Board of Examiners. Auv iember may pm
by Dr. AGNEW,-"That there be no change in the such questions to the candidates, upon. any of the
interpretation of the clause in the Act exempting subjects of examination, as nay to hime appee
special subjects froni the general examination, and proper."
that the general examination be conducted byseveral The yeas and nays were recorded. ai follows:
practitioners. YEAs.-Drs. Edwards, Coveruton, Haîmilto

Dr. OLnî1GUT, understood that by the clause Agnew, Dewar. Day, MostYn, Oldright, Berrymsu,
which he begged to aucnd, Honceopaths and Bethune, Aikins and Lavel--12.
Eclectics were to examine students or the regular N ïs.-Drs. Hyde, Clarke, Pyne, McGill, Camp
_profession. Was that it? (Voices, ycs.) Well, bell, Allan. Field, Springer, Adams, Hoplins1
then, as the representative there of the University Carson, Cornell and J. J. Hall-13.
of Toronto, he had to sec that nothing be done Upon motion the entire report of the Educatie
which would cut off the recognition of our degrees Committee was adopted as aniended and reads a
by the Royal College of Surgeons and other bodies follows:-
in England. le then read frim a copy of Regula- REPorT OF THE EDUCATIONAL coI. >MITTEE.
tions sent te him byl the Secretary of the Royal " Whereas power has been granted te the Cou.
College, and dated July, 1868, the folloing ex- cil of the College if Physicians and Surgeons o!
tracts: " Members or licentiates of any legally Ontario, to niake By-laws for tormnin; the ad.
constituted College of Surgeonsin the UnitedKing- mission and enrollment of student, and aitlIOril
dom and graduates in surgery of any University to fix and determinc, fron time tt iime, upon a
recognized fr thi purpose by this College, and grad- curiculumn of studies t -be pursuied by studeDn
mates in Medicine of any legally constituted Col- 1 nnd to appoint examainers in Arainúnarr ncatie
lege or University, recognized for this purpose by and a Board of Exaininers; thcrefore b'e it einactu
this College, .ill be admitted to examination on by the President, Vice-Presideint and members d
adducing, together with the Diplona or degree, 1 the said Coumcil, as follows:"
proof of being twenty-ono years of age, a certiticate j Matiriculition.
of proficiency in Vaccination, and satisfactory evi- The examinations for mutriculatio;n wil Lt..-
dence of having been emîployed after the prelimin- place, in Toronto and Kingston, on the i:tst ed.
ary examination, at least four entire years in the inesday and Thursday of Septenber, and the firs
acquirement of professional knowledge." The fol- Wednesday and Thirsdny of April, of every yer.
lowing are named as recognized Colleges: Univer- jjstîIects of Eo xninatiom.
mity of Toronto, Victoria College, McGill College, 1 1st. Compulsory. - English Language, including
and the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons. grammar and composition ; Arithnetic, à.
tiMs would show that graduates of our Universities cluding vuigar and decimial fractions; J
are admitted to those examinations on precisely the gebra, includingsimple equatiois; Geomed,1y
sane terms as those of Englisl Uniiversities. Werc lirst two books of Euclid ; Latin, trauie.
nembers prepared to lose this recognition 1 All tion and gramimar.

lnew the stringent regulations of that Institution 2nd. And one of the following optional suojects:
as to consulting with Homcoopathists and Eclectics. Greek,
How will it be when they come to know of the stop French,
contemplated in this report, to deal with men who German, or
mnust pass before Honoopathic and Eclectic exami- Natural Philosophy, including Mecha!iC
ners before they can practice in this Province, and Hydrostatica, and Pneumatics.
to deal, furthermore, with Universities which do Text Books.
Ulot protest against this ? Latin-CSsar (De Bello Gallico), first two bocI

Dr. BzanuymA, though he had his doubts as to Cicero, or Virgil, at tho option of students
whether the Medical Council of Great Britain Natural Philosophy-Peck's Ganot, or Sangswi
would or woMld not recognize the Diploma of the first book.
Ontario Medical Council, had none whatover as t Grek-First chapter of St. John's Gospel, ord
their recognizing graduates of our Universities, two books of the Anabasis.
which were certainly unconnected with this Council German-Oldler's Reader, first part.
in their opinions of the justice or injustice of re- Note.-Stu dents are recommended to select
cognizing Homupathics and Eelectics. ral philosophy or one of the modern language&
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praduates and matriculants in arts in any Uni-
rnaity in Her Maiesty's Dominions are not equired

t ps dhe matriculation examination, but muet re-
ister their nanes with the Registrar of the Co-:ncil.
Evidence of having passed a matriculation ex-

=aination in any of the medical institutions of
Canada prior to July, 18G9, will exempt from
re-triculating before this Council, on payaient of,
two dollars ; provided that the various teaching
bodies in Ontario furnish to the Registrar a list of
those who have passed prior to the above date, où
or before the 20th May, 1870; and such bodies
failing to c.nply with this requisition, their stu-
dents will be compelled to pass the natriculation
eamination as laid down by the Council.

Graduates in Medicine of any college in any of
the Provinces in the Dominion of Canada, other
than Ontariu, are exenipted from passing the matri-
enlaion of this Council, provided they can show
they have passed a matriculatior examination in
i:e college fron whichi they gradnated equal to

that established by the Ontario Medical Act, and
ompleted, thoereafter, the period of four years'
atdy, &c. Al sucb graduates and students must
pay the matricuhtion fee of ten dollars.

The next medical examination will ', held in
Toronto, commencing on the morning of the first
Wednesday in April, 1871, and every reasonable
stangement will be made for the comfort and con-
venience of candidates attending.

That for the future a certificate of having passed
en the following subjects befure the lt of July,
E9, be allowed in the Prinary Examination,
:BtUy, Anatomy, Physiology, Chemistry, and
16 .e Medica, and on the Medical subjects a
eaficate of having passed on less than the four
mbjects herein naned, will not bc accepted by' the
Conneil ; and further, that those Primuary School
haminations will not be received after April, 1872.
The medical examination, which will be conducted
=rtly in writing and partly viva voce, is divided

1te two parts--Primary and Final. The Primary
ly be passed at the end of the third year.

That the following bc the subjects of the Primary
Eaminations, viz :-
1. )escriptive Anatomy.
2. Physioiogy.
3. Theoretical Chemistry.
4. Toxicology.
b. Lotany.
6,. Materia Medicaand Therapeutics.
Iliat the gencral professional examinations on

ib latter subject nay bo paesed by candidates
ehter at 'bce Priseary or Final Exaniînto.

That te oii o ujees of tte Final

. Medical Diagnosis.

3. Sur-gical Aur.tomy.
4. Practical Chcmistry.
5. Medical Jurisurudence.
6. Sanitary Siciencc.
7. Midwifery-Operativo.
8. Surgery-Operative, and Surgical Anatomy.
9. Materia Medica and Therapou tics.

10 iwifey, othe than operative.
h Surgery, other than operative.

12. Theory and Practice of Medicine.

The examination on the Prinary and first six
subjects of the Final is, in al respects, tie same
for every candidate.

Candidates must send in to the Registrar, not
less than fourteen days before the examinations
commence, their tickets, certificates, &e.

The following are the requisites for obtaining the
diploma of the College of Physicians and Surgeons
of Ontario:-

Having matriculated as above mentioned, an.
completed thereafter a period Of four yeara' study.
Graduates in Arts, completing after t/eir graiuatiors,
a period of three years' study.

Each six mîonths course shall consist of not lem
than one hundred lectures.

Note-The vertifirate of attendance on any ceourse is
only valid ihen the student lias "attendd at least
four-fifths of the actual teaching days of the session,"
and when the lecturer lectures on only one branch of
medical science and delirers only one lecture daily; but
the lecturer on Miediiume may lecture on elinical Medi-
cine, the Lectusîer on Surgery on Cinial Surgery; andl
the lectuier en Mateila liedica, ou Botany and tedk.al
Jurisprudence.

Having attended Lectures as follows in a Uni-
versity, College, or School of Medicine approveil
of by this 3ouncil.
Anatomy ............ two courses of six moaths each.
Practical Anatomy, do. do.
Physiology, do. do.
Chenistry, Theoretical, do. do.
Materia Medica and Therapeutics, do.
Principles and Practice of Surgery, do.
Principles and Practice of Medicine, do.
Midwifery and Diseases of Women and Children do.
Clinical Medicine, two courses of three months each.
Clinical Surgery, do. do. do.
Medical Jurisprudence, one course of three months.
Practical Chemistry, do. do.
Botany, do. do.

Having conpounded medicine for two periods of
six monthe each, or one period of twelve months,
in the office of a "legally qualified medical prac-
titioner."

Evidence of having attended the practice of a
General Hospital for twelve msontis.

Evidence of iavin)g attended six cases of Mid-
wifery.

Having passed the Primary and Final Examina-
tions of the Council, and having registered with the
tegistrar thereof.

Fees.
For Matriculation-$10-86 to be returned if can-

didate not succe'rul.
For Primary Examsinaioa did t3 te ratiirne&

if cani)date net succstul.
For Final Examsination-SJ0-820 to be returned

if candidate not successfuL
1 For Registration--lO.

The fecs are payable in alvanc2 of the Exmina-
fins; those for atr culating, to the Exaruinaer;
those for tihe Profes3iîail Examinations, to the,
Treasurer ci the Council.

Text Books.
Anatomy-Gray.
Physiology-Marshall, Dalton, Carpenter, Kirk,

and Paget.
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Materia Medica-Pereira, by Wood, Stille, Wood, late, and pass three ycars of their medicai stray
United States Dispensatory. including two full courses of lectures in somne Metl

Surgery-Druitt, Grass, Erichsen. cal School of Ontario, and pursue such other courý
Medicine--Flint, Watson, Wood, Aitkin, Bennet, or courses, as shall be sußicient to coniplete ti

Tanner. curriculum of this Council.
Medical Diagnosis-Da Costa. Mi graduates froni recognized colleges in th
Midwifery-Smith, Churchill, Ramsbotham. United States, shah be perinitted te procecd ta th
Medical Jurisprudence and Toxicology-Taylor. examination of tiis Cuncil, after having passel
Pathology-Jones and Seiveking, Paget's Surgical two full courses of lectures iii sene suedicI Sebou

Pathology, and Rakitansky. cf Ontario or Quebec, and having passed the mai
• crlectic. ricuatiou. as ordered by this Council proiie

Materia Medica-Jones and Sherwood, Hallenbeck;. always that the above rcgulatiops shah not tù
Practiceof Mod'cine-,Jones andSherood, Newton, cifeet hefore January Ist, 1870, and that student

Scudder. who xîîay have entered on their studios in sucbfn
Surgery-H;1 , Buchanan, Newton. stitutions in tie United States, prur to thatdate
Midwifery-King, Buchanan, Hodge. shah bo subjcet to the regulations, in tlus respet

xthat mer passed at the last ioneting of this CouneUi
Materia ecn Jai The nubers whic students sign to papers Uli
Medicinc-Hartinan's Practice, and M1arcy and nlot be written upon the papors, but upon an euvê

Hunt's Medicine. lope, in arich thecy are to heindors d and haned
Surgery-Frtikli. lte the Registrar, lth sha l aflix to the pr anotthi
Midwifry-edffrd, Guernsey. nufeber, s that it sil 187s, fo se

In the written exarination, cadi examiner will student toe co unicato his nuiber t hnj
tare tht questions upoin tee subjeUts aStoaeed te examiner.

The questions proposed to candidates are te b h To ebsure accuracy ul chansging thie rumbes

dictated t theni at tsHe commencement of thte h- candidates as idicated in te last n ctioun, c

a=ination upon eae-h branch, or sbdivision a Registrar sha prepare two is bi re the esal[

branedi, anc art mnot to circulatd in printed noenctent of t oxamiiation, in which ia shmoi
unt' Medicine Iptethe No. allotted to ach student, a d the Xd

Surge-ankaineh gsto hich that is exchanod for by the pegiStrar, ni
ith a copy of trd questions proposed by hit atha il l e t o torta

nthe written examination, with the vie r to their suaden t sal b envee to ttheuia i n e tan

being 1ltinaltely printed under the directi<in of bo h itardia forle els, audue te other id
the Council if considered necessary. a t to exa iner

Candidates are to be inst:cted by the exaninerp' be clefed in tc rc of tch Board, wher t4

that they are t to sign their names t the e- cedules are laic befor it n order to sec that ti

but tu use instead, a naber hith N allotted tonuners havo teeu acchtenly transfrred by th

tf Each candidate, by tho Registrar, hefore the t Reststrar.

examination. T he questions of te exanitncra iii
The apers when returne te the examiner, ate ad Ecloctin specialities sha an ct ohrtad imne

te o by hian exaninm , and the relative value ately after thos r of the othercxaoi h shi
thercof naried by him, y means of number, frein branch, and every student shae oari the qucati

Ca t nd, in te schedule which vil b furnianed y of ceaeh exainor, and thi Registrat sla give
the R gistrar ; t oe values awardcd t y the i t e sasi xaminer the an wers f t ser e hsi
dividuAl examinera to the answers of candidates suchs special oxasoination.
bot to ue subet te, revisiu, except by an appead Studeuts going up for suet spocialG
tu the Exective Committee, or gif desired) teo the shah, previous to the comRgeiscetent rf tise x
Coincil. nations, signify their intent n to do S p ai

The papers on the subjeets of the genral exami- registrar, that e iay provid the nbcans ofn
nation are to b finall unitted te the wole servi aeccret their identity.
Board for approval or rjectin ; and those of thc Tie written examinations hall be concluedt
specia exani ation to the exasu iners of the bcyools awch vamier an te Rgisrs îsa de

the. Reita ; ther vaueaared by tei-tesi xmnr the eansweiirs of hose whiso se

Thvidual examinsto te antersf cdas uthe special suects sha b final, te schedi
oThtoe sual e Oeiositub eXcepdt by appel Scoupared, agnd au far ns tch ritt exnsinatio

whole 3eard cf Examiners. Ary me er ay are satisfactory to the whol e Board, the ded
put sncqi. na s t the candidates, upon any ,f nust ho record d in favor of t candidatn bto
he subjetb of exanation, as may te eina appear, h in brought face to face with the exainors of

proper.orleaiton
The passing, or rejection, of any candidate, f te exttn ination

sp decid d y a vote of the wholioard. Dr. thI c l n rae wa calldd b e teie chair, andi t

Tey candidate, who at his Primary cxaoination, folpwing rasolutions wers then carnied unainiO

passes crditably on are or Anre branches, but T at te thnks of this Conil arte decu, ani
faits q nt the others, shaus recoive credit for the creba tenderad to Dr. bfrous for tle able
tubjcts se passmd, and be consmplled to piss on t e ceisbous maner if which lie ias dishargeid
other branches subsequently. duties cf resident during th present srssie,.

Ail students eminating froi any recognize After thrc cheers for tbu Prtsident and th
colleges in the United States, and seeking for ex-cheers forthe Quecîs, the Coundiladourlt
amination before this Council, shal e c subje t te the cal of thi Prosident.


